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LANDFALL 

,. .. 

It ocrnrred lo me tfiat J 111as wet. .J{azily reme111bcri11g tfiat I fiad 
spent tfie past sel!eral perilous weeks at sea, tfiat could also meal! tfiat 
I ll'as drowned. IJ3uf tfie fact tfiat 1 was still brealfiing disallo111ed lfiat 
possibility. 'Reassuring as tfiat 1vas, it told me nothing of my rnrrent 
location. I ope11ed a bhury•, salt-Stull!} t)'e to reco11noitre. a crab fiad 
ascended my nose al/{/ was loofi..i11g grauely do11111 i11to my tfieretofore 
passiue face. Our gazes met only brie)l)1. 'Disgruntled tfiat I 1t'as still 
alive and tfial 111y face 1voitld 1101 be pro[lidi119 fiim 1vitfi a leisurely 
meal, fie scuttled away to conduct fiis busi11ess else11•fiere. 

1 fi..11e11 1 1 r11as 011 a beacfi because of tfie roar of tfie swf, my 
interlude witfi tfie crab, and tfie moderate quantity of sand in my 
moutfi, ll'hicfi I languidly scraped out 11'itfi a 1vfiite, 111ri11/aed finger. 
I offered up grateful pra)1ers to tfie seven national deities, I r local 
demigods, 15 conmwnity spirits, and my 21 ancestral guardians, as 
rvell as tfi.e 111a11yfetisfies I carryi al all limes but rarely bother to count. 
I gave tfianfi..s tfiat tfie sea fiad spared me, tfiat my voyage was at an 
end, and tfiat i fiad enlisted in tfie amI)' and not tfie navy i11 tfie callo1t> 
days ofmyyoutfi . .,."\ faritime manoeuures suited 11eitfiermy temperament 
nor my digestion. IJ3olfi are sensitiue. I stood al last 011 111obbly legs and 
scanned tfie sandy sfiore for 111)' co1mt1yme11. 

(Tfiere fiad been a woejit! reduction in lhe 9ra11d !Jlrmy 111fiose 
proud vanguard 1ve ouce 1Pere. Our fiomeland fiad been destroyed by 
1111i111aginable geologic jiuy }Vfa11y of fiis .,)fajest/s elite forces 1vere 
s1t1al!0111ed up by fiungry cracks in tfic eart.fi in tfie initial disaster. ·Tfie 
majority of tfie surviuors were incinerated b)1 steaming laua in tfie 
subsequent cOJ1la9ration, witfi tfie better portion of tfie remnants 
1vasfied away by tfie concluding catacl)1s11r. •Tfien tfi.e silllation began 
to deteriorate. 
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fie score of us wfio JVcre spared immediate calamity, 
including my sovereign lorcL raced lo tfie seaside to find a 
means ofescape.1 rvas alarmed to find tfiat 1ve J11ould fiave 

to flee our disintegrating fiomeland in a jleei of sfiock_ingly porous 
fisfiing boais. ·Tfieir condition would fiave been a scandal in less 
volcanic times. StilL we fiad no cfioice but to consign our fate to tfieir 
leaf~.y fiulls . .'Jfs we pusfied away from tfie sfzore, tfie blast from an 
explosion struck_ our sails as an angry mistress stri/{es an insolent 
servant, and ii flung us far oui to sea. '1Ve never loafed back as tfie 
smoke from our buming nation shrouded tfie sun. Only airborne, 
gloJ11i11g asfi from 011r lost fiomeland lit our 1vay. 

·Tfie fiolocaust fiad cfzanged even Ifie familiar trade routes oftfie 
sea. '1C'e rode alien currents for weeks tfirough doldrums and squalls , 
icy swells and tropical eddies. Our 11oble lord did wfiat fie could to 
maintain morale by taking fiis tums at bailing, ro1ving, and R.eeping 
watcfi, sfiouting encouragement all the wfiile. J{e would accepl no 
more tfian an equal sfiare of our meagre rations, altfiougfi all begged 
fiim to partake of more to R.eep up fiis strengtfi. 'TfJitfiout fiis noble and 
unselfisfi example we surely 1vould have perished, and his name and 
tfiat of fiis people would fiave vanished from tfie memories of nations. 
It was fiis strengtfi, not our own, tfiat brougfit 11s to a fair sfiore . 

.'Jft lhis moment, I feared fie nad saved us only to face nelll desolation. 
'1Vfien 1 spied fiim at last, fie was standing alone by a rampart ofjagged 
blacfi.. boulders . .Jfu red cloak sfione lif<.c sunrise on a polisfied blade even 
as dusf. and stonnclouds be"qan to veil tfie sfl 13rooding before a roaring 
camp fire built from tfie remnants of one of ourinco11tine11t vessels, fie did not 
loaf up as rve approacned. 'We did not so mucfi gatfier around fiim in tfie 
rnstomary militarily precise circle as collapse in a ragged and exhausted 
oval. :Many of us were still gaggi119 up brine, and pulling seaweed away 
from our sunburned faces and faded, threadbare unifonns. 1 counted our 
depleted number; it was tfie mathematical equivale11t of despair. 
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)'lord's voice inten-upted my geometric digression. 1 do not 
recall 11ow tfie exact 111ords fie said, but eve11 today wfien I 
think 011 tfiem tliey are fire in my fieart and fieat all tfie 

corridors leadi11g from its four cfiambers. <The men rose and tne stonn 
broke as fie finisned speak..ing . ·The lllind caught nis cape in its teetfi 
and flared it befiind fiim lifi .. e tfie tail of a comet, a sure propfiecy of 
conflict and strife. •Tfie flames of tfie bonfire flared and convulsed, 
cfioreograpfied by Lfie tempest i11to a livid dance of war. •Tfie pelting 
rain was not, but not so fiot as our wanior's blood. ·Tfien sheet 
ligfit11i11g str11cf tfie rocks befiind my lord a11d sfiattered tfiem; a11d in 

cfie place of tfie rougfi br01v of stone was sfiining blacf glass carved 
into tfie five distinct peaf.s of a cro1v11 . .>.1ere moments before, we fiad 
bee11 a sodden flod of listless castaways. Suddenly, the words of our 
ruler fiad tom tfie wea ri11ess from our muscles and bones, and scalded 
our minds until all fiopelessness dispersed life a Joolisfi fog. 

.Needless to say, I felt mucfi. better . .1C.i1d 1 so e11joy these oppor
tzlllilies to it>ax poetic. J[ is for tfiis reason tfiat I gave up tfie scfiolarly 
life lo became a soldier. I bega11 to outline an epic poem to immortalize 
LIS all. 
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fiis island seemed an unlikely comerstone for tfie fowzdalion 
of a great empire. it struck me as more analogous to tfie rude 
entrance to a gate fiouse tfian a colonnaded ramp leading 

into a palace. Still, even tfie finest marble begins as tfie basest mud, 
and no tfirone is ascended witfiout climbing a few steps. •Tfie ca111paig11 
fiere also promised lo be a brief one and would postpone any premal11re 
re-embarkation on tfie bounding main. 
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e fiad constructed a fiome ofso1ts, a lo1ver on a fiilltop. if 1vas 
fiardly an example of our brilliant 11alio11al arcfiitecture, but 
tfien 1t'e 1Fercn 'l planning to stay long . it served its dual 

purpose as a storage facility for provisions and sfieltcr for my uoble 
lord. 'Before 1\le left tfie rude sfielter, as 111e did at tfie beginning oj any 
campaign, 11'e removed 1t>fiatever food 11 1e fiad stored tfiere . 'Better 1ve 
eat it tfian fiauc it fall to tfie lo1ver 1\leasels. 

'Rcco1111aissa11ce of tfie island sfio1ved it fiad only tll'o fa rge 
population centres, a nortfiem settlement called •Tossog)' and a 
soutfiern 011£' named 'Ropmmer. ·Tne most disturbing tfiing about tfie 
1iali11cs, otficr tfian tfieir apparent fondness for unattractive place 
names, Jl'as tfieir demeanour. ·Tfie regularity of tfieir scfiedules, tfie 
rigidity oftfieir orga11ization, and tfie umformity of tfieir dress bespoke 
one of ht'O tfiings: (I.) Yf driven mania for LlllOriginality, or (2.) 

_-vfi/itarisrn. :>lottfiat tfiose ht'o possibilities are euermutuallyexclusive, 
of course. 

_'v(y lord was 1t1ise e11011gfi to presume tfiat tfiese peasants, 
altfiougfi not organized into an am1y, 1vere nonetfieless trained to 
engage in open combat. Jils keen judgmeut ecfioed my own, as 1Pas 
often tfie case. I fiad obserued tfiat tfiese blue-garbed foreigners 
occasionally stopped in tfie midst of 111fiatever tfiey were doing , saluted 
crispl)1

, and sfiouted, "Yfll fiail our noble mistress , ]ayne lll! " 

I do not kn01v fioll' my Lord arrived at fiis decision lo attack 
•Tossogy as opposed to 'Ropmmer; as a fi1t11re poet laureate, 1 1vould 
fiavc preferred 'Ropmmer since it lends itscij· lo easier rfiyming, 
altfi011!;fi. ·T'osso9)1 migfit fiave allo11 1ed for freer metrical experi111e11-
lalio11. 'But 1 fiad long ago resigned myself lo lfie unfiappy fact tfiat 
tfie poetic muse ocrnpies a rank i1ye11or to tfiat of tfie martial spirit. 
Ylnd I could alwa)'S rearrange tfie facts for literary necessity and effect 
later. 'Wfiicfi 1 did. 
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he balllc 111as brief and tlie l'ictory decisiue . Our attitude 11•as 
casual, el'en passi11e, as 1t1e 01w111/ie/111ed tfte rabble. ·Ilic 
11a11q11islied 1111/cins slunk back to their rnde d1t1cllings in 

dis a rra)>. I led 111)' dougfi~, co111 radcs in a PictOI)' cheer, altliou_qli 111!' 
allempt to get the111 to liamwnize 11 1as 111et 111itli tlie rnsto111my 
disinterest. •Tlie local peasanll)' 11•as an 1wdisti11_quislicd loof.111g lot 
(l 'ue already rne11lio11ed tlieir tende1101 to _,finf. ), al/{l tfieir uillage fiad 
fe11 1 uisible resources . ·Tfiere seemed lillle reason for 11~ lo stay. 

I a111a!led 111y Lord'.' next order, 1Phicli I assumed 11 101t!d be an 
attack 011 tfie bucolic cfiurls of~op111111er. l11stcad, he ll'llS studying a 
scab or balance, and poun·n_q gold pieces into one of its tamisfied 
cups . I assumed lie 111as preparing to mmrd tfiose of us 11 1fio liad 
sho11 111 tlie _qreatcst 11alo11r and 1varlike spirit agalllsl tfic ·I'osso57ia11s. 
l cndeauoured to co111111e111orate tfte occasion 1t11tfi a couplet (a/tfiough 
J 11•as lia11i1157 trouble de11ising a rfi)'Tllefor "11 1ell descnlt'd ") 11'fie11 tlie 
scales lipped to one side and my lord put ii and tfie coins aivay. "•Tfic 
Conquest rBalance lias spoken . 11 is tfie judgerne11t of tfie scales tfiat 111e 
110111 control tliis territory•, " lie announced. "011 to tfie next conquest!" 

·To decide sucfi a tfiing on tfic basis of a tipped scales? !lt firs/ , 
I tfiouglit 111y so11erei5711 liad fallen L/l/{ler tlie s111a)' ofso111e preposterous 
superstition . !·:t/1(1 as one 1t1fio allo11 1s preposterous superstitions to rule 
rny life, 1 1t1as all 111 fcJ11011r of tliis i1111011atio11 . rBut as tirne passed, I 
came to trust tfie ;ud57e111e11t oftfie Conquest (Balance as purest applied 
science. 1 detest purest applied science, but 1Pliat 1t'orks, 1110rks . One 
1/lll)' IVill a territory i11tfie111iddfe of a bal/fe u·a carejitf L')'e is kepi Oil 
tfie Conquest 13alance and one acts quick!)'· •Tfie rBalance can lip all 
tfie It'll)' lo tlie rig fit during combat; u· it does so, rl'firc. (But do 110/ 
fiesitate ; it 111igfit lip back if tfle tide of battle tu ms against )'OU . 
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he next tcrri/01!' lt'GS readied ajier a mercijit!ly briefsail; 111e 
11•ould fia11c to trauel by boat 111a11y 111ore limes before our 

, Clllllfllllgns lt'l'n' ouer, but fiappill' , never 011er tfle open sea . 
Sliort coastal or fresf11t'l1/crexrnrsio11s lt'L'/'e all that 11'011/d be required. 
'll''c built another simple loll'er (my s11_q_qcstio11 for a cupola and bas 
rclhj~ 11•as ~711oredJ and a1t'aited 111)' lord 's bidding. Ourjirst tacqet 
11•11) lo be tfie small .\cttlemcnl of :Jfcacid111 . 'lf 1e re111011ed our stored 
Pictuals jrom tfie lo1t'er and sallied fortli . 

'I he :Jleacidmic I'll rlcts a 11d k11a 11es 111ere 110 matcfi for e11e11 our 
most p_assi11c a.,sault. :Jlo11 1e11er, th9• proued 111ore skiljul at 1t'llr's 
111t11111Jact11rcs tha11 its practices , for 1l'hc11 tlie)' 11'erc set lo i1111e11li11_q 
tfu:• made seucral s1Pords 1pfiifc in a neutral humour a11d l'IJl'll a 
ca1111011 11'fiilc fcdin_q more a_q_qressiuc . 
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neir unseffzsfi lllOlifllltion lt'as , no doubt , lo slre11qlnen Ollr 
ea use and tfius l'llable tlici r wyortwra le ne1gfi bou ;.s lo share 
in tne bem:fits alllf securif)• ~(111)' lord 's absolute rule. ·T'fi1s 

beco111111!J s/10111 of lo11alt)' , keen percept1011 , and 111etal/111m1 
1-eco111111e11ded tfie111 for inclusion in Ill)' lord 's crusadwg legion , so all 
11 1ere recruited. 

it is worln notin!J tnat lnue11tin!J could leave Ill)' lord in a 
uuluerable position . 'lr'fim el'e0•one is off in tfie ll'oods , cfiopping 
dolt'n lrees and dili_qentlr ruining ji·agilc nabitats , 111y lord ll'llS lcfi all 
b)' fii111selj.b)' tne 1t'Orksnop ; one lo11L· enemy soldier could f111L1e co111c· 
in and made sure tnat ne 'd fl('fler be lone/)' again. 

'lC 1e could no11• stripe to conquer the island's more populous 
setclelllents.13y my lord's ll'ill, 'Brininer 111011/d be the next to fall . •Tlie 
lack of mania! mettle 111e e11co1111tercd tnere 1t1as complete; tfie jlasfi of 
s 1110rd 's ed_qe and ca n11on 's 11wzzle o 'ertn rew tne local population 111itn 
fiaste . ·This de111onstratio11 of utter nelplessness touched tne neart oftfie 
most calloused of our 11eterans, so 11 1e recrwted all tne13rini11erariams 
to pro111de tfiem 1t1itfi tfie protection tfu•y so clea r/11 required. _"\ly lord 
presumed tne citizens of 11ea rb)' 'Bnlltte 11 1ere like1t1ise militaril11 inept, 
so lt'e fiastened tnence to take tfie111 1111der our nurturing care. 'IC 'e 
addressed tne 13rillteens 111ith a saluta01 round of cannon fire and a 
fc11 1 s11•ord-blo111s of!veetin_q, and tfi01 welcomed us by surrendering 
politely and witfiout delay. 

·This brougnt an end to our slri11ings in tnis territo1y Upon our 
ocrnpation of<Brilltte, Ill)' lord 's 111ost prescient Conquest rBalance told 
us tfiat our slrale!Jic brilliance had brougnt tnese insular peoples 
111itfii11 our beneficent spfiere. 'lf 'e leji our ne1v cou11t01me11 befiind as 
111e trauclled to the next CO!] i11 tne mesfiing gears of tf1e illlpcrial 
111achi11e. 
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e built our 11c.rt to11•er on a fiilltop. enjoying a 11ie11 1 tfiat 111as 
111os1 di11erti11g . 'too 11111cf1 so , pcrfiaps , since ii concealed 
Jimn uie11• scJ1eral rustic fio1 1e/s; 111c pract1call11 fiad to tum our 

rod\)' precipice to and fro to jind them . • '\()' lord felt. as did I, tfiat tfie 
nearb~· rou_qfi-fie11 1n 111ou11tai11~/olk 1t'Ould seize our to11 1er Jor su11d01 
uncle:111 and dire purposes ij. 11 1e lc:ft it unguarded bejore tfit')' 11•ere 
flllcij1cd. Our assault quick/)' brou_qfit tfic111 to fiecl , 111fierc11po11 tfic;• 
ll'ere recnuted so tfic!' m~qht learn tfie kindred principle.' of ci11i/i;:;ed 
lye a11cl 111u111estionin!J obedie11ce. 
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c also slau_qhtcrcd their sfrccp so tfic)' 11•011ld 11ot fiauc to 
1l'at1der the desolate liills 11lo11e , Ji-ie11dles:-. , a 11d dccrcasin_qly 

-' pa la table . Si11cc sheep )'icld 2.00 1mits of food cacfi, it seemed 
tfic 1110_,f practical tlri11!] to do , altfiou_qfr 11•c lmrned s11bscquc11tl)' tfiat 
1l'e could fiaue brougfit tfre111 alon_q. ' l\' 1fic11 a Jiir111 or settle111e11t's 
sfiepfienl 1s recruited, Iris or fier 1POoll)' cfia1Hes rl'ill acco111pa11;• 111111 
1l'fic11 fie lcaues. Sfiecp could also keep up 11•1tfr our aml)' 1l'f1l'l1 it ll'llS 

crossi11!J a bod)' of 11•ater. •11iL')' arc rcmarkabl)' buo)•a11l. 
'But one sfiecp 11 1e spa red . Upo11 011 r a pproacfi , this most sill!] ula r 

ram e.rfiib1ted thc.qrcatest_qlce I fza11cc11ersem a quadruped out11'Grdl)' 
express . ! lnd Jl'fim the battle 11•as 11 1011, he 1oi11ed 11s in our 11ictory 
sfiout. and 11'ith great L'}Jort a11d paflencc balanced a plo11_qfi on fiis 
fiead to 111i111ic our ficl111ets. ·Tlic men 11•an11cd to ri1111 because of liis 
ll'arlrkc ardour and he 11•as i111111cdiatcl)' adopted as 011r mascot. I 
cfiristcncd him <Rupert ajtcr our 11at1onal !Jod of lro.,tilc liricstocf. and 
11nus11af hats . 

'l\' 'c ma relied a It'll)' as 'Rupert 1Ballle-Sfrcep blca tcd cadence, and 
it seemed to us that 011r 11•0011)' ne11• companion bro11_qfit us lucf. as tfiis 
la 1ul Jell q uicf.l)' to f(ic Jiuy of our arms. li·t our next battle was not a 11 
easy 011e. •Tlie C in Ctate11111ay fial'e bw1 silent but tfic 11afi[ll'S 11•cre 
not, and their resistance 11•as stubborn.• J irsl 11•e sa/11ted tfieir bra11c1y 
ajtergiuin_q tfic111 a se11m• bcati11g; tfien 1t'c accepted tficm as brotfiers 
a11d tfieirJood as luncfi. 'Botfi 11c11• a/Ill 11eteran soldiers 11eedcd to rest 
ln'}ore Ill)' lord selected our next ta~qet,)osataise, 11a111cd Jar tfiat.qore
sodden ~·1w1t)os tfic 'Red. '/fie expected a battlc_flcrccr tfian tfic last, 
but Josatatsc 11•a.'i deserted 1t>fim 11•c rcacficd it. · 71ie nati[ICS leji ll'itfi 
s11cfi fiaste tfiat tfit')' hjf 11111cfifood bcfii11d , ll'fiicli 1t>e added lo our 011'11 
stores lest [lenmn feast 011 it , _qroll'i11_q braz.en allll rotu11d. 
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he 111e11 do11_qfity 11'Grdo.qs tfiou.qh tfiL')' 11 1crc, 1t'erc.q111cn rcst 
a11d repose as ojic11 as lt'as practical . .r l s111allcr, rested jorce 
ca11 cut a llll:qcr fat1!;11ed .force into ribbo11s and otficr 

dccoratil'c 111atcnals. •1/iercjorc, in most cases 1l'fie11 ll'C attacked a 
_,culcmrnt a11d !]Of 111rn a11d/orjood, 1l'c l)'p1cally camped i111111ediatcl)' 
to rc.'t if 1t could be done sa_fe'/)'. 'lf'fiilc the c11listed perso11ncl 11•ere 
refi·e,f11~1.'l tlic111sefues , Ill)' lord 11•ould q11c1;• 011c of tfic rcce11tly 
recruited uilla.qcn to keep track of hi.' _qencral 111ell-bcing .. He 1l'ould 
be 1'c1y sick!)' i11 tile 1t'llkc ~(our fierce albeit justifiable assault , but 
ll'frcn Ire rcs11111ed fiis rnsto111a1y rural robustness, 11•e pressed 011 11•1tfi 
011 r cru.,ade. 'ff 'lien pornblc, 11•c .£JG uc battle on/)' rl'ficn trie bulk of our 
jom·s lt'crc well or.fit '1hc merest touch of a 1l'eapo11 or bare Jist ll'ill 
sellll lln}'OllC 11•ho is sick/)' to a better 11•orld tfia11 Lfi1s 1l'flcre tfie)' 11•1ll 

do ;•011 little, 1/1111;" _qood. 
'f\''c expected to Jlllll tfrc ji:ll infialntants oJJosalaisc dcsporli11.q Ifie 

countrvside as a rcncqadc a m1v, but tliis did not come to pass. ·Tlie rest 
' • I 

o(our stll)' 011 this bleak and rock)' ~/rand an101111ted lo little more tfia11 
moppin_q up, as 11•e inuadcd Jfa)'lt'llra11d and reduced its larders and 
pop11/atio11 lo more 111a11a_qeable [IO!un1cs (1t'/iicf1 is lo SG)'. empt)') 
tfrrou.qh conscription, and tfie11 applied the same tficorics of resource 
111ana_qe111c11t and dc1110.1Jrapfiics to )oscidist. 'Brillman, 'E11111'llrfi, 
1111d tire l'C'')' 111~/orlunatel)' named settlement of'1 10111ataeux. ·Tliis 
1111f111rricd ca111pa(qn came to a leisure/)' conclusion Il'itfi tlic takin_q of 
· f n lt'a rlia and .'Hbol::;. 

£111/c did Il'C k-11011• tliat tliis Jl'as to be our last casual campai_qn. 
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ince before Ifie 111i11d of 111a11 n11111etfi not to tfie co11lrary, Ill)' 
lord fiad e.rfiorted us to prep a re for tfie possibili~· of 
11•a11dcring armies. ·Tfie ru111s 11111w11y oftfie settlements 11 1e 

fiad conquered fiad obuiously been tfie residue of conquests before ours , 
a11d co11q11csts are rarely acfiie11ed b)' posting surly notes to 011e 's 
11e(qfibo11rs. !- fo am1)' or two is _qc11erall)' inuolrd i11 sucfi political 
realig11111e11ts. 'll''e soo11 learned a simple and e111ine11tl)' practical 
policy 1t1firn deali11!7 1t'itfi sucfi opposingforces : Xiii tfie111, Ii.ill tfic111 all. 

Our reco1111aissa11ce indicated Ifie seulemeut of'l3ee111e sfiould be 
ourjlrst llll!Jel. ·Ilic ualour of tfie 11atiues 1t'ould fiaue been i11suj)lcie11l 
to Jlll a Clll'i~· i11 an immature tree sfirC1t 1's molar. So as part of our 
ej)ort to bnng remedial educati011 lo tfie benigfited i11fiabita11ts of tfiis 
forsaken strand, Ill)' lord accepted tfie 1Bee111isfi i11to fiis ar111y. 011 a 
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probatio11al l~asis,_ of co1me. 'I'fie!r Ji rst lessons 11'ere. to kill their sfieep , 
qathcr all their food . and make a Je11• pikes. •1heir _qrades 11 1ere 
·passable 1f 11ot sdiolarl;•. 'll''e _repeated - ~fiese steps upo11 ocrnp)•in_q 
. / cbor a11cl Licc111. // lt'o11/d take_ some effort to sep~rale the men from 
the • l cbo)'S , but as brin_qers oj ciuilization , 1t1e felt obl(qed to lly 

)'lord diose 'Emg_qs as tfie next la borato1yjor fiis experiment 
in educational njom1. <But fie seemed llneaS'/ as 1t'e trauclled, 
a.' did 'Rupert <Battle-Sfieep, 1t'fio snij)ed Ifie air amid 

11111/lcred blcab . 'Rather tfia11_qoL11g11110 tfie unprotected settlement, Ill)' 

lord fiad us camp near lo it and looked 1t'arily to1t'llrd tfie no11fi. '!3otfi 
,,ire·~ and .·dicep 's i11slin~·b pro1'.ed keen , Jar soo111t'e 1t'cre set upon by 
ll _o;a1•a_qe ea r111i11e-clad hoard of br(qa11ds loyal lo ]as XJ l l 11 . v11)1 lord 
called 011/ .. , Tliree s11 •ords! " 1l'fiicfi 1s fii .o; si_q11al for ","\o mere)•!" ·Tlie 
cama_qc 11•as fiorri}j•in!! , some of our 011•n fello11 1s learned tfieirfinal 
lesson upo11 _tlwt .qor)'_/icld, a11d Ill)' lord hi111selj.1t'as fairly coated b)' 
11 /rosti11!} oj red fllnics and near/)' undone . <But i11 tfie e11d Ifie day 1Pas 
our.\. ! I :d10rt time later, tfie little 'Em_q_qs and tfil'lr nei_qfibours tfie 
'Dcs.,e111s 11•cre ficlplcss before ouronslau_qfit, battered tliough lt'C 1t'ere. 
t Uter tfic C onq 11es1 rBala 11ce dee/a red au r 11ictory•1 the uictors il'crc more 
1t•m1y than tfie ua11q111shcd, and tfieir drea111s more troubled. 
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ecall, if you Jt'il/, Ill)' attitude co11cernin_q boats. 'Doing so, 
' you Jl'ill understand tfie discomfort 1 e:rperie11ced, 1vfiile 

pmticipating tfie conquest oftfie nextfeiv territories. If all tfie 
seas were ink, J sfiould endem1our to 1t1rite eue11 more and tfius do 
lllyself tfie sc1vice of llyin_g to e111pl)' tfiem. Studying tfie lay oftfie land 
(and lack tfiereofJ in tfiese territories, I was going to Sll!J.9est to my lord 
tfiat 111e take ever)' boat 11•e came across; it 1t1ould fiaLJc been difficult 
to range soutfi111ard ll'itfioul tliem. 'BLLt my lord, ever prescient, fiad 
a/read)' formulated tfiis polil/' before I could counsel fiim. It lt'as 
alwa)'S a comfort to k1101v tfiat fiis jud_qe111e11t Jl'as at least as keen as 
Ill)' Oll'n. 
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t h/;:."mise came to Ill)' immediate notice tfiat tfic fresh /af{e air 
1n tfiis uictni~· deepened tfie appetite jl·rociously. l 11dccd, 011 
tak111_q tfie _,elllcment of Cites as our jznt tropfi>' ficre , tfie 

c wz.en) ba ref;• fwd time to .\Jt•ea r tfieir allc!Jia nee to 111)' lord before 1t'c 
fia.,ttf)' _,fa u_qfitcred tfici r sfieepfor .011r stores .' ~r ifien 11:c set sail in tfiosc 
few boab in Cites ' mea_qre jleet, Jl'e flll.lJ!Jed the shore t~qhtl)' ( displacemmt 
fwd been .;omewfiat 111crcascd b)' our late raue110usncss ). _"\ly lord 
chow :JI/led as our next _qoal. 

· Tfie prePious massacre ll'l' fiad i1iflicted upon ]os ' incarnadine 
ma111elukes fiad not tau_qfit tfiem tfie 11u•ani11_q of fear. •T'fie 'Red _qan_q 
1t•cji1ced on tfie outskirts of.Hllcd 1t'011/d rema1n si111ilarf)1 ignorant, 
.'.<lncc lt'e slcll' them aLI 111itfi ag_gressiue relish . ·T'fie boats we mnoPed 
from their muled corpses proPcd more durable tfian tficy did, a11d 
!;n·atl:i 'l'ecdcd our pro!}fi'.'i.'i do1t•n tfie pemnsula . 'But as the land 
broadened, our 111ilita1y dijjlrnltics mcrcascd. 'll''c be!;an to encounter 
tfic bloodtfiirs9• rabble ll'fio j£1Llo1P tfie banner of.Jayne 11 [, tfie cruel 
blue t/ueen of atrocities . ! Ls Jt'e batlled tfie111 in tfieir barbarous 
enrnmpments, TIL}' lord frequently fiat! to caLI to us to become more 
immoderate in our posture; our natural i11clination to1t'llrd mildness 
and 111en11 dul 11ot scruc us J11el/ 1n some skirmishes . _7\'onctfieless, ow· 
pro_qrc.'.<) 1t•as rapid throu_qh thcfrtid lanes of 'B11'arr)'1 .)fasfi, •Fueux, 
a11tf .Sie1y. absorbin_q all 111en and edibles as 1t'e passed. 
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ur accelerated pro_qress continued tfirougfi tfie next territo1y 
Sensing pen'! in tfie beckonin_q sfiado11•s of nearby •Tineli, 
Ill)' lord _quided us to 'Rcl)'1lla11. •T'fierc 11•c e11cow!lercd but 

token resistance from t6e <Rel)'llW1m11e11 , 11'fio seemed _qe11uinely 
cfiagrined by tfie blandness oftficir temperamenl. · ThL')' clamoured for 
inclusion in our ranks so tfiL')' mi_qfit be i11jlue11ml by our u~;oro11s 
att1/1ufr, and offered up all tficir prouisions and boats as e11tice111rnl. 
J1oH• could my lord reji1se? 

11r /ll'XI operation , tfie conquest orqloomy 'Tinch , put S0111l' 
colour i11 'Relvmanic blood. ·Ifie 'rinefiers tfie111scl11es 

~ - ~ I . •• 

~ nwn1elled at the ,:,afutary• 1jject c11list111e11t Ill Ill)' lord 's 
_,o-picc fwd fwd on their former/)' 11•a1111ei_qfibours, and follo11 1ed tfieir 
example. Our s11 1rep i~1to 'Re110:1e1!e turned tfiis into sometfimg of a 

1111/j,:, mol'L'Tlll'llt as, after a bri~/ skirmisfi, eacfi and l'l'l'I')' one of the 
· f\oioqenetic pleaded lo c11list 111 Ill)' lord 's cause so tfit')' mi_qfit better 
cmul;1tc our fiardiness . Indeed, tfie 11etcra11s among us freq11c11tly fiad 
to ad111011i:di the recrnits 110/ to perform calistfienin d11ri11_g periods 
rc\CT'l'cd for rest. Our 111arcli into .1/odgen Jl'as met 1t'itfi less 
cnt/111..;ia,:,.111 than 11 1e 11wc b)' no11• acc11stom~d to , b11t tfie .1lodge11als 
st1/I )'ielded to our relentbs onslaugfit. .'·lnd to preue11/ any Ji1rtfier 
011slau_qhti11g 011 our part, tin')' inuented a senriceable flotilla Jar 011r 
plcas11 re . 

'Ifie excursion to tfie so11tfiem sfiore 11•as mercijiill)' brief Our 
!t_qlit11i11.g campai_gn and s111e11'J' tactics q uick'I)' brougfit ·~lya, 'Fbetna , 
'f 111111111 /ia, 1111d CJ3ria 11 into tfie serriice of the cause of righteo11s11ess 
and tipped tlie Conq11est balance i11 our fauour. It J1•as a bitll'I' tfi111g 
to lea Pc the dishePelled, 1m111olil'lltcd Jorei_gn scum I fiad moulded into 
ba1tle-fiardc11cd, disciplined jorci:Jn scum, and many soldierly tears 
ll'crc sficd as lt'L' parted. 
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almost cried a fc11 1 I/lore soldierly tears 111/ien I realized tfiat 
Ill)' aquatic so;oums 11•ere not at an md. •ihe sc01t'i11ds 
aro1111d •F11i11ria bore a1vay tfic cnes of the 11•ow1ded as our 

first campaign fierc readied a climax. 'll''e conuinced tfie •Tninrii tfiat 
tfieir hurts lt'OLJ!d fieaf more rapid{)' u· tfie)' remarned aclwe, but ll'C 

marcfied alt'ay from tfie111 ll'hen Jl'e left for Jla)1tat111it. rBefore ll'e 
began our count1y sojourn, tfiou_qfi, 1t'e collected all tfieir boats as we 
k11eJ111t1e'd fiaue to get ojf tliis island at some pornt. •The e11s11111g battle 
implied tfiat tfie sea-going J{aytat111il11a11ls I/lust haue been better 
sailors tfian 111arriors; tfiC'J' all 11 1ould fiaue droJ11ned otfierll'ise. 'lf'e 
took all their boats to encoura_qe tfie111 to clellelop tfieir la11dside skills 
bLJt left tfie111 belii11d as food was scarce. 
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e 1oum01ed to rBrietfi, 11•fiere 11'e gave thelll a taste of tfie 
single s1vonl. 'll''e made a present to ourselves oftfie food and 
boats but left tfie ll'ea1;• 'Brietficr::; befiind as 11•e kne11 1 our 

;oumL')' across tfie ocean ?lue 11•as to be long and treacfie_rous. 
·ll''e plied tfie so111e11'!10t odwLLs 1vaues to •Togbalr; it jell easily as 

·'Prill!} rain. · TlzC)' also had tfie first sfieep 111e fiad seen in 11 1eeR.s. It 11•as 
here 11 •e brougfit 011 board oLLrfirst fiired troops. ~ul111m111a11 proued 

110 more dou!7fi9» but tfie people could fium 1t'o11de1fully ll'ell; we 
recruited thelll all to teach tfie111 to fium our national a11tfiem as soon 

0 _, / 111rote one. 'lf 'e 1l'e11t to 'Deca11ogy a/I(/ 'De/err and repeated tfie 
cxemse. •]fie position of 'Defarr to tfie nearbyforest allo11ied us lo build 
a catapult 1l'fiicli ll'as a llligfi91 force in our continued conquests. ,/"\-(y 
lord sensed a lurking rB fue troop approacfiing. •Their fate was tfie 
same their brotfiers · fiad been 111 tfie sfiado1t' of 'Brietfi. 

Our poJ11er 11•as 110111 suj)lcient to ouercome the most stubborn 
co1111tm11easurcs of tfie settlelllents of'Elllmd and J1eazartii, and tfie 
Conquest 'Balance declared in our favour )'et again. 
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onsider tfiis cfia pter as an i11terl11de bet111eci1 campaigns .,"\ ·a, 
not an interlude as 111 uch as a debriefi11!J. Ce11ain infor111atwn 
imparted fierein I 1t>as able to jot do11•n only dela)'edlr, lon_q 

after tfie fact. Otfier euents I 111as not mm re of at tfie ti111e of tfieir 
occurrence, and l could describe tfie111 only after interuielt's 111itfi m)' 

SO/lerei_q11 lord. ~ut tfiese facL\, no 11wtter tfie nu1nber ofyears elapsing 
between tfie er1e11ts and tfieir inscription, 11111st yet be kno11•n for a 
complete understanding of our success. Or as my lord 1t'o11ld SO)' 1t>itfi 
an economy of pfirasing I find e11dearingl)' l/uainl, "(Better late tfian 
never. 

'Enlisting multiple Captains was imperative tom)' lord 's master 
plan. In as mucfi as Captains must scatter to corr)' out a broad 
strateg)'. issuing orders to the11111•as ojie11 a uexation. •T'fie use ofca rrier 
pigeons 11•as tfie 011!)' practical aue11ue for s11cf1 co1111n1111ication. 
~ecause tfiere 1t'as a fr pays a dela)' bet11•een a pigeon 's de pa rl11 re a/Ill 
arriual, careful planning was 11ecernzr)1 lo issue orders. If p~7eons 
11•ere sent out at properly cfiosen times, it 1t>as possible to "stack up " 
orders. 'For example, ij'111y lord 11•ai1ted a subordinate Captain lo !Jel 
food, then equipment, tfien men, he could send out pigeons in sequence 
to ea rry tfiese orders. Jioweuer, a 11e11•er order ouerrode a 11 older one, so 
ti111in_q fiad to be precise and 111ell-111onitored 

• Ilie forces o/Jos tfie 'Red, ~lue Jayne, and e11e11'Ratfier1ello11• 
J-larold soon began to 111i1111c my lord 's i1111omtio11. 'lf 1fie11 a si11!;le 
carrier pigeo1111ot of our 011 111 prized )lock was espied }l)'i".9 abo11e 11s, 
ii meant one of my lord's opponents was sfiaring conspiracies with one 
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of fn::i ,ail1rou:- c0111111alllle~·s. ~ dreiuljiil cooin!J 111es~e11gcr of ha11oc! 
.Jlappil}'• n1)' knoll'lrd_qe oj or111t'.10l~.lJ)'_ 11•a:- ~o l'o!um11101~,., I ''.'a.'> able 

10 _, 11qqc.,t lll'O alternati11e stratc_q1e:ijor hand/mg this on_qo111_q :,1l11a 11011: 
·I . ·1· .;lt'cep the featfierv heraldsjrom tfie _,kv's great blilllf .,hell; or, 

I/ .'I • • ' I 

,ccond /011011• tfie licc-riddrn little statue stainers. 
Jdilinq a ea rrier pi_qeo11 on the 11'i11_q is 110 task for an 1111clear l'}'l' 

,,0r 1111stea;f-;· hand. •7fieirjli_qht 1s as Ji1sl at tfiat ofa bo1Mfiot a1To11', 
ll'fncft 15 likcll'ise the 0111)' lt'eapon that can bri11_q them to earth. 'But 

1(all an oppo11c11t's pi_qeo11s arc shot do11111 , he 1l'ill 110 longer be able 
to i::i.,uc order.' to fiis s111inish 111i111011s . ·Track.in!] pigeons 1s an casicr 

111 attcr, a5 long as surface co11dit1011s do not slo1t> do111n tfie tra~-ker. 
·I ollo11•111.'l tfiem i11 Lheirjlight can also lead one directly to e11e111)1}orces 

11'fuch miqfit otfil'lwise be fiard to detect. 'But keen Pisio11 is necessary• 
Ji1r botfi ;.11dea110I1n, since it 1s po~sible to mistake a solitary1 flushed 
coot or 111 (q ratory flock of grebe~ jar a ea rricr pi_qeo11. 

here 11•ere also otfier protocols establisfied co11cl.'rni119 
s11bord111ate Captains . ·Ilic;• 11'1.'rc ojte11 assigned tfie ta.,ks 

- , tfiat 111)' lord did not haPe ti111c to perform himse{f: i1111e!1tin_q, 
'"l'Ply111_q food to a uilla_ql.', reco11cri11_q discarded eqwp111c11t jrom a 
hat1lc jleld, etc. ·T'fiey could si111ilarl)' be used as 111)' lord '.~ 11~ai11 
attacking Jorn" altfiou_qfi tfie la!] time in issuin_q orders 1111.qht hal'e 
been 1rf~so111c and inejjlcirnt in battle 111he11 mmw_qed by a lesser 
CVlll/1/ll!lllcr . . This also allo11•ed Lord rro11•cr.'\lo11.qer to Sill)' ill tfie 
hack hnes and thus fial'e a more pa11ora111ic and strategic 1'1e11• of the 
battll.' 
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ending a Captain to s11r[IL')' 11nfa111iliar territory 1t'itfi a 
[languard ofbs tlianjo11r111en 11•as an rRSl irp to catastrophe. 
J{e 1t>as more s11:>ceptiblc to attack by unabsorbed to1t>nspeoplc 

and oafs . Iffiis co11ti11gent 11 1as bs tfia11four, it 11>aS often best lo assi!Jn 
fi1111 to spy, tfius allo1t>i11g fii111 to skulk obsen1anll)' across tfie land 
11'itliout bei11g set upo11 by opposill!J blackguards . 

•Tfiere is one strata!;e111 , fio11 1l'i'l?r , tfiat requires a Captain lo /ra[!el 
alone: .'.·[ssass111atco11 . ·To play the assassin 's role, tlic Captain 1l'fio is 
!)ll'e11 lfie Lask 111ust be equipped ll'itfi a s1vord or bo111 a11d dispatcfied 
to a11 area near liis ta1~qet. 'l\' 1fie11 tlie enemy camped, tfie assassi11 
JllO[led i11 as a 11onnal spy 1t>ould; but ll'fien fie was i11side tfie circle of 
camp, fie attacked. ' lf 11tfi luck, the e11e111)1 Caplai11 died before fiis men 
realized 1vfiat fiad fiappened . If the enemy was 11ery fiealtfiy or 1vcll 
equipped, tfie attempt often ji1iled a11d 111)' lord lost a senm11t. 
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lien: 11•as a time 1t'fie11 I 11•as 1101 as accomplished a 11ersljler 
as no11 1 I a111 . • Tlie jollo1t>ing ji·a_q111e11t sfio111s thcs, I tfii11k 
(eue11 tfiougfi it is 1col a co111plctely 1111acco111p/isfied piece): 

•Tfirou_qfi tfie jlo11wy jlelds lo ~"tfo11isl , 

Our amwur sf1i11in_g, 0111 ualour truest. 

·Ifie blackg11ards! :How tfiC)' cringe and creep , 

'11' 1atcfii11g 1l'fiile we kill tfieir sfieep . 

·Their 111e11 si_g11 up lo a11oid i111pali11 ', 

! Cnd ei1ery1one sea mpers to11 1a rds '[111 balem. 
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'll''e attack. from wfiere tfie 1Pam1 sun rises 

and deliver ll!Gn)' rnde surprises. 

rRecruit111ent 11'ill mak.e tfie locals less insular, 

Yfnd 111e fiead for 'Futtted, 1vfzere tfie land is peninsular. 

•Tfie battle is brief in jligfit.y 'Futtted, 

_r;[nd we lea11e it, lik.e 'E111bale111, looted. 

fie rigours of camp life left me little lime to work. on llIY 
rfiymes, fiard tfiougfz tfzat 1110)' be for you lo believe aficryou 
fiaue read tfze previous. So 1 will continue tfie co111111e11ta01 

011 tfiis campaign in more prosaic terms. '1!' 1e turned again to111ard 
'E111bale111, 1t>fiere 1ve paused lo make a cannon. 'lfie tfie11 made our 
way loivards ..liced. ·Tfie rRed fiorde 111e fzad seen before appeared. 
•Tfie)' fared 110 better tfian tfie sfieep did before tfze Jury of our 
aggression. _q· passive de111onstralio11 of tfie joys of tfie iva rrior's life 
convinced tfie ..licedi11es lo tafi.e up tfze trade, and tfzC)' brougfit along 
all tfie food to add to tfie general merriment. •TfiC)' even pracliced a bit 
of 11'Qrfare on tfieir own sfieep. 

•TolloJ11ing our swift victo01, ive overcame tfze toivn of •Ti111llfi. 
•Tfie Conquest 'Balance declared tfiat 110 Jurtfier slaugfiter 1Pas 
necessa01 in tfiis land. 
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came to miss tfie lobsterback. rujfia ns tfiat follow Jos tfic 'Red 
before I left tfiis territo01; even more did 1 miss tfie ll'retcfied 
warriors 1vfzo stumble alollf) ineptly after 'Ratfier Yellow 

J{a rold. •Tfie srnrrilous scoundrels 1vfio follow tfie lead of 'Blue Jayne 
lt>cre all 1ve cncow1tered fie re, and tfie)' did notfiing to soften my fiarsfi 
estimation of tfieir cfiaracter. 

'Emcidion fell 1t>itfi almost embarrassing ease; tfiey would fiaue 
surrendered to rRupert 'Battle-Sfieep if tfi01'd fzad tfie cfiance. 'Tfieir 
rat fier portly Captain 111as so eager to please us tfiat fie oJJered to sp)' 
011 tfie settlement of 'Futmmn. J{e located a boat. as fie fiad to cross tfie 
one sea, tfze11 11•e11t 011 fiis merry 1vay . .J1is entfiusiasm for treacfie0• did 
not reco111111end fii111 particularly, but it was _qood tfiat fiis offer 111as 
accepted. 'Eucn tfien , an inuasio11 it>as breit>ing. 
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ZLr spying Captain 's intelligence wamed ZLS of tfie 'Blue 
approacfi; we 1ve11lnortfi to secure some seeming I)• abandoned 
boats.1l'1aiting until tfieir polluting tread sullied tfie beacfi, 

we attacked tfiem 1vitfiout mercy. 'H'e recovered a goodl11 amount of 
food and boats from tfie carcass of tfieir slain Captain, but barel11 had 
time to secure our gains before more 'Blues atlac!Zed from tfie soutfi. 
1C1e dealt 111iifi them as we liad witfi tfieir loatfisome kitfi, and left tfieir 
bodies in the relentless swf 

'Before 1t'e fejtt£mcidion behind, we decided to produce a catapult 
to assist us in our onslaugfits. 

'Futmnm was tfien brought lo task for stJiking at my lord . 'Jfle 
fiad food and boats aplenty, so 11 1e toofi. none from tfiis place, and 1ve 
left some of tfie lo1t'11speople befiind so tfiey migfit infonn otfiers of tfie 
migfit of our arms. _")fajofry• 1vas treated lik.e1Pise. '1fle crossed the seas 
to •Tog emit. •1fiis island was roaming 1vitfi ]ayne's fioards so we were 
always on tfie look.out. •Tfie miners of ·1ogemit raised their picks 
against llS only briefly; we tfien instructed tfiem in Lfie making of 
swords to sfiow tfiem wfiat !Tue 1Parriors 111ielded. :And tfi.en , .'If warboy, 
~opoage and 'Brie1y were ground beneath our ravishing stride. •Tfie 
Conquest 'Balance rarely tilted with tfie finality it did tfien . 
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his territory represmted something of a lull. Or perhaps my 
mood was just a bit grey. <Tfie attacfi.. on Licboler required 
no tactical improvisation or acts of valour (I found it hard 

to fi.eep my 01es open during tfie contest), and was quicfi..ly won. t£ven 
taking all tfie men and food in town Lent no invigoration. I daydreamed 
tfi.rougfi tfie siege of'Togcaning, was barel11 able to join tfie victory CJy, 
and even found fi..illing some sfieep passed tfie time drearily . •Tfie 
conquest and harvesting of .,vfyiogy overwhelmed me witfi. deja uu. 
£ackaday! 
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fie (Blue attack 011 .""'\lriom· from tfic soutfi added a fc~lil'c 
note, and tfii;i lt'Cn' afon11idablc lot. 'lf'e used tfic 11'/iole of 
our 111i_qfit lo dcjc11d ll!Jai11st tficir assault. 'Ilic pouer~· of 

tlicir Captain also spoiled tfie 11100£1. 1 drag_qed lll)'selj.to .I fraz.amt, 
tlie11 around lakes to J-luarul, lt'caril)' rccruiti11_q a/Ill m/11isitioni11!] all 
a.' lt'e 1vrnl. '/C'itfi tfic lcade11 steps ofa slcep-ll'alker, I lurclicd tolt'ard 
)ll)'• '">'comrades sec111i11_q to.float alo11!] beside me. 'lf'erc tlie 'Blues 
11'/io attack.eel us fialjil'cr}' tfierc tfiego.\sa mcr 1l'isps ofa d rca m or actual 
foc11u·11? 'll''fiateucr tfi0• 11'e1-c, I killed 111)' sfiare. •/he Co11q11cst 
(Balance dropped its cup. a11d I Ji'11all)'got Ifie sleep I 11ecded so bad!)'· 
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he 11•avs of the sea arc mvsteriow;, and tfic men 1Pfio sail it 
' ') ' 

j(·arzts i11/C11tio11s. •7/wt. at least. we liaue i11 co111111011. Lj: as 
is claimed, the sea is haunted, tfic11 it is 1101 just b)' tfie 

11•t11uleri11_q souls of 111e11. 'Ifie sftips tftat sail it also trm1c/ 111 ll'a:i-s 
Cllll(IOUS /llC/I do /IOI try• lo lllfll'Sll_tjalc. 

Our 11111asio11 of 'Ropssral ln:qa11 thi~ campai!Jll 011 a successful 
note .• ""'\I en, sfiecp, a 11d food 11•ercjou 11d 1Porlfi)1 ofour u.\c. 'll''c likcrl'ise 
/c1J1011r )broma11 b)' acceptifl!J all it fiad to ojfcr. ·Tlic.'c 11c111 rccrnits 
'I ///ck[)' proved 111)' lord's esli 111atio11 of tlie111 lo be correct ( rl'fiat else 
could it be?) as tfit')' 11•cre i11stru111c11tal in obliteratin_q a 'Red attack·. 
'lire 'Reds· lcauifl!J·' p1"011ided us ll'itli c11ou!7fi jood, but i11s11j)icic11t 
boal.\, jar 011r_fiill troop. 
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011 1 does 111)' lord see so far , be)'o11d seas, be)'ond 11101111tai11s , 
b0•ond fiorizo11s? ll is a rnystery, er1e11 to rne. 1'et fie 
perceiued food and boats aplent)' in far 'Dlisse, and set sail 

for its 11nsee11 sfiore. •Tfiis required u5 to leaue befiind se11eral of our 
brotfirrs to an unR.11011 111 fate . I fo increase Lfie cna11ces of tfieir 
remaining safe, my lord left tfie111 outside of ]broma11 . Yls 1t>e sailed 
a It'll)' , I watcfied tfie111 1vander d1sco11solately on tfie beacfi u11til tfil')' 
1t1erc at last lost from si_qfit. 

'l!'Je did not taR.e tfic most direct route; fiad lt'e done so , 11•e 1t1ould 
fiaue e11countered a '13lue armada that could fia11e bee11our1111doi11g . 
(Dli5se tl'a5 deserted by all but 011e rag!]ed citizc111t>fie11 fie reacfied it; 
ii 11111st fiaue been tfie site of a !Jreat battle at some recent time for 11 1e 
fou11d a beacfi lillered 1l'itf1 boats a11d a cacfie ofjood. 'lf'e too~ all 1t1e 
found. •Tfieir coming was as ti111el1• as it 11•as maruellous, for 11 1e tl'ere 
at tfiat 1110111e11t af/acked by <Blue cuttfiroats . Our Late-arriui11g 
bretfiren contributed mucfi to our total uzctory. 

'The rest of tfiis territor)' 11 1e tfit'll conquered 1l'iffi case. 
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Fdglia 

START 

ine5se in bat1lc is ojten lost 011 Lfie '13lucs and 'Reds, euen lj' 
you don 't happen to ~ill tfiem. !ill)' t'll_l}ine of 11 1ar more 
complicated tfia11 a bo111 is b£'yond tfie scope oftfieir so-called 

m1nc/s. 'tfieir tactics USl/al/y consist ofnolfLill.lJ Ill Ore tfia11 sfasfiin_q a 11d 
_qrabbin_q. 'Pri1111tiu£'! 'r1111 , but primitiue. 

' rliis territ01y 11•as also dominated b)' 'Blues 011 tfie cutting ed_qe 
of•Blue tecfinolom• (i.e ., th£/' had bo1t1s). 'Tf'e leamcd to cfian!7e our 
posture fiere ji-eque11tly as co11ditions and our lord dictated; not all 
11illa_qcrs were unpreparrd for our comin_q. !;/nd 1l'fiile boats 11•ere 11ot 
a 11ecessit;1 fiere , tlie nmnero11s lakes puddlt11g tfie landscape made 
hau1119 tfiem a _good idea. 
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e trzought the simple ports of 7C'h~qage and 'Fdglia could 
improve theirjisfii11!J tecfi11iques under our tutelage, so tliey 
were brought under our administration. 1t'e were on the 

lookout for Jos ' 'Reds as scoutin.q rep01ts indicated trz0, were about. 
'1C 1e borrowed lheir boats to demonstrate advanced fishing tccfiniques, 
but found in tfie md 1ve fiad to use tfiem for milita1y purposes. 'To 
ensure tfieir trust, 1ve brougfit tfie to1vnspeople along so tfit?)' mi.qht keep 
an eye 011 tfieir property. 

'flleux fell fiappily into our hands, as did tfie hilltop settlement of 
Josggand. )'vfy knowledge of9eology suggested that tfiis co111mw1if>' 
mighl be atop a ricfi vein of iron, and at my lord's neutral urging, a 
mi11e was constructed. llldeed, ferrous ore 1Fas tudzedjust beneatfi the 
topsoil. 'lo celebrate tfie event, tfie fiardJt1orki11.q Jos.qganders co11st111cted 
many Ji11e ceremonial swords and, rvitfi ag.qressive je11J0ur, a cannon 
decoraled with tableaux of our many victories. Swords and cannon, 
wfiile able to stand scrutiny as objects d'art, also stood tfie test of the 
uses of 1var. 'They and the boats we Jt!ere safeguarding were put to 
good use as we travelfed a complicated route across tfie landscape lo 
7fJfi.ss11w11, Myeral, 'Briee11e and Ji.Cylene, all~( wfiicfi provided us 
1vith tfie riches of tfieir fields to jlll our bellies and the flower of tfieir 
young manhood to fill our ranks . •Tfiereupon we 1vere able to safely 
liberate :Mallen and Scria from the grasping hand of"Blue Jayne. •Tfie 
drop of the positive side of Ifie Conq ucst 'Ba la 11ce confirmed fi.er defeat. 
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uring my u1Iiversity days, before an unfortunate 
misunderslanding led to revocation of my academic fionours , 
cancellation of my scfiolarsfiip, confiscation of my booli..s, 

a11d a deatfi sentence, 9eology was among my foremost areas of 
expertise. J{ad tfiere bee11 time, 1 would fiavc studied tfi.e river-etcfied 
canyon that fanned lhe central and most obvious feature of tfiis 
territory. My travels around it were necessarily hurried during tfiis 
visit, fiowe11er, so I fiad 110 opportuni91 to analyze its strata. 

·The ramsfiackle huts of :Mynogtfi were tfie first to feel tfi.e fury of 
our war mali..ing. 'The :Mynogtfis seemed truly grateful to accept 
enlistment into our 1101P-lege11dary force, a11d offered up all tfi.eir food 
as a to Ii.en of appreciation . 'Tficre were a number of boats ready for the 
tali.ing fie re, but my lord indicated we sfiould pass tfiem by for tfie time 
being. 
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fie terraill aroulld tfie Cllll)'Oll proued dijficult to traucl, and 
ecfioes resoulldillg ojftfie chasm's slicer walls 11•en· eerie alld 
confusing. 'll''e tfiou_qfit 11•e heard sounds of battle jiir to tfte 

north, but 1l'e could not be cerlaill. ll migfit just liaue bw1 'Rupert 
kickillg rocks into tlie ya1Pnill,lJ rijt as a prank. !·ljter 111Gn)' cfiallges 
in directioll, ll'e readied and collqucred'lf'fiied. ·T'fie'll''fiiedbodies fiad 
tired of life on tfie ed_qe of tfic ca11>•011 (tfie echoes kepi them up al ni_qfitJ 
and 1l'ere fiapp)' lo enter tfie soldia's lije. · Tfiey brou!7ht alo11_q tfieir 
food as ll'ell lest it topple into the !J01~qe tfiat 11•as the source of their 
sleeplessllf:ss. 

·T'rauclling to Licg!;e11.r all011d a mucli stra1!7htcr path, but tfie 
presence tfiere ofa 'Blue army lessened our en}0)'11lenl ofit. 'll"e ll'l the 
'Blues taste of our unbridled 1vrath, a last 111eal LhLj'Jou11d most bitter. 
'1C 1e serued Licggeux a srl'eetcr repast, but in tlie elld it 1vas our nullgcr 
for conquest tfial lt'as satisfied. Xillill!J some sheep ill ·Thanks!7i11in_g 
and excfianging booty ill a spirit of comraderie, 11•e sel out for 
'Emataist; 11 1c left a fe11 1 Lic!J!leezers behind after thL')' be!Jall to 
construct mines in our honour. 'Emataist lt'as deserted. so 11'e turned 
our attention lo .... )fy11'Grtfi. •Tf1erc 11'ere si!JllS that 'Bluebell1es liad 
passed tfiis 11 1a)', but there 1t 1as llO tell1llg 1l'fien. }~1y111artli and ·rutiell 
co111pleted our set of conquests.• The Conquest 'Balance declared tfiat 
tfiis contest 1\las ouer. 
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fie most llotable geographic feature of tfiis terrilOI)' was tfie 
large Jresfi11'Gler lake in its centre. Il to me looked ratfier M.e 
a mailed fist, so I llamed it 9az111tle1 Lake. 'lf'e came lo 

know its sfiores 1pefl as tl'e liberated tfie settlements tfiat surrounded it 
fro111 the )'Okes of ~eel and rBfue ~1ra1111y. ·Yfie first of tfiese 111as 
Snl'arise, a pro11incial backlt'atcr loyal to 'Blue Jayne. ({/[ tfie 
S111'arisers became 1varriors lo)'al to my lord in quick order, and 11'e 
look tfieir food into our care lo preuent unnecessar;• spoilage. 

1 was devisin!J in Ill)' mind a bold campaign lo capture tfie 
neigfibouring fia111let of .... )facea!Je 111fien my lord gaue tfie order lo 
march on 'Finbalral; this sounded lzke a marsfiy treR. to me, but 1 

learned later tfiat a 'Red sun 1vas rising in tfie Jl'cst and would be set 
upon us soon enougfi. 
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>'lord cfiose our tacqct 11 1efl, and tfie name' Unbalral 11m .'oon 
added to our battle ribbons .• Xo sooner fiad tfie · F1nbalralier~ 
ple~qed lo 0111' sacred cause tfian tfie s11 1111L~fi minions oj)os tfie 

'Red attacked 11sfro111 across the lake.· Ifie sound oftheirpaddli119 belrll}'Cd 
tfieirco111in9 and 1l'e sle11• tfie111 as tfiey landed. ·Tficir sll'ords made tfie battle 
a dead/)' one, but ll'e 011erca111e tfie111 (it is ourji1te lo rule, ajier af/). •If 'e look.· 
their blades lo tum tlie111 lo tfie cause ofl'irtue. 'If 'c likc1t'i.'e tumed tfieir)ood 
lo tfie cause of breafijast. 

Captain '110110/i of' T111balral 11•amccl us tliat a g111~q ~('Blue )try•ne's 
tort1m·1~' and fiends 111igfit be lurking to tfie 1l'esl 1l'itliin tlie blood)' 11'llll.s of 
J-(l1} 1cedi111e. 'Rupe11rBattle-Sheep 1\'as ready to sto1111 tfiis bastion of azure 
woe, but torturers and )lends require a more subtle approach, and blood)' 
1\'llf/s retain a slickness that nwk.es slo1111i1~q tfie111 troublesome. '1 'onoh 's 
k11011•le~qe of tfie pince reco111111e1uled lii111 as just tf1e sp)' to penetrate 
.Jil1}1cedi111e's secrets and obse1vc its blue oppressors. So a11xious ll'GS fie to 
cany out tliis dut)' tliat lie li:Jifonliw1th, pallid mu{ Sll'ea~· 1l'ilh a11licipatio11. 

S11'0rds al the ready, 1l'e 111arclied 011 .""\1ninise and 'Bri11ene11, both 
of 1l'fiicfi ojfered lillle more tlia11 passi1~q s11orl )or our 11'!1irlin9 blades . 
."I eitfier tfie. )foinisise 110r tfie 'Bri11e11e11111m bled rcmarkabl)' 111 ucfi 11'f1e11 
we OJ1elll'licl111ed them; sucfi rapid coa911latio11 1-cco11111u'1ufed tfiem li~]fil) ' 
)or soldierly tasks, so 111e rccnlited tfie111 all. In the 111etmtu11e, reports from 
Caplai11 'Vo11ofi assured us tfwt'Blue)ayne's 11 1a11fo11111ara11ders remained 
mmsh i11111111'1ioleso111e11e.'s 1l'itfii11 Jlavmli111e. J\ 1011• 11•as tfie time to tak."e 

' tfiezr 111eas11re, and 11 1e had ;usf the ruler lo do so . 
• "\ftHsacres are 11eue1: prc~1 ; tlien agai11, you don't slop to look at 

tfie11111111cfi 111/ie11 you 're in tfie middle of 011e. Jfaycedi111e 11'as reduced 
a fier a sauage battle. ! rJter tfiat, 0111)' 'Bcidboy and }I/and stood in our 
1t1ay. jlla11d l!'as le)t e111p~· after tlie depredatiom of tfie <Blues a11d 
'Reds. 'But tfie butcfiers of 'Bddboy paid tfie same price as tlie 
liarro11 1as of J{a)•cctf1111e. • tfie Conquest <Balance tfirn tilted i11 our 
favour, a11d our rc:11e11_qc ll'as complete. 
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f tficre is an)1lliin"g positll'l' I hauc marked in tlie 11al11rcs of 
}os the 'Red 's pestij~·rous tli11!7s and <Blue )a)•nc's 110.rwu.' 
)'alioos, it is tfiat tlity arc as like!)' lo attack cacti otficr a~ flu;• 

are to attacl~ us. ll makes tlic111 seem al111ost nppcali11_q. '/1' 1fie11 Liu')' 
11•cakcn eacli oilier in battle, so 11111ch tfic bctterjor us. •J'fiis territo1y 
a//011•cd us to obscn1e tfi1s 111ut11al bloodslied. lt is tlicironly_qood liabit. 
I should add, fio11 1eucr, tliat as 111c approacficd our Jlnal co11q11csts, 
both rBfues and 'Reds attacked us so111c11'1iat more tfian tfiL')' did eacli 
otfia, but ncucr in allia11cc. 

'll"e auoidcd 'Ropbcty at tfic ln:qinnin"q of tliis ca111pa~711 , as 111)' 

lord tl1011_qlit its citizens miglit be tougher tlian tfit;• appeared. • Tlie 
bla11d appearance: of Ifie i11habita11ts of ·J'o(qucUc co11cealcd 110 
11•arrior's mil'll, fio1Pc11er, and it fell like a desiccated pomegranate 
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e recruited tfie bipedal population, but lefi tne quadripedal 
population for a later rccfi..oning , as our lord demanded fiaste 
in our travels . .'Jfmmem proved less amenable to conquest, 

fiowever, and 1ve needfully attacfi..ed 1vitn a 1vniff of aggression, 
inflicting a few instructive casualties on tne stubborn .'Jfmmembers 
before tfiey surrwdered. 

My lord 1vas u11relenti11g i11 fiis demand for ligfitning travel. 
•Togferen and J{on were tfie next to fall, a11d botfi we left empty as we 
left quickly . .My lord Fi.ad selected .-rogoa as our next conquest (our 
forces would fiave become too spread out if we fiad atlacfi..ed JV{ obalandJ. 
'Bui to our delight we found tfiat 'Blue and ~ed annies fiad met near 
tfie city, destroying eacfi otfier in tne process. Out of respect for their 
valour, we stripped tfie bodies of bows and food and promised to use 
tfiem for tfie good of tfie people of tfiis land, assuming tney were on our 
side. 

•Tfie mining centre of •Tottage was 110 matcfi for our new found 
bo1vs , and 'lC'fiatas and ~opbety were 110 more cfiallenging. 1Tfie 
Conquest 'Balance dropped a sfioulder, and all was 111ell. 
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(Archivist's Note: It was my duty to assemble this chapter 
from Ptarmigan Burlihoo's notes for the revised edition of 
Annals of the PowerMonger. This was a challenging task. 
Except for the original parchment, all other copies of the 
Annals were lost when they were sold in lot to a fellow named 
Ououadage who represented himself as a bibliophile but 
actually operated a fish market in the piscivorous village of 
Slough. Ptarmigan's notes were very disjointed and confusing; 
for instance, I have no idea what the chapter's title refers to. 
Ptarmigan's habitual literary self-indulgence didn' t help 
matters, either. Still, his writing, irritating though it may be, is 
the most thorough source of information we have on that long 
ago era . Other than that, I'm glad he's dead.) 
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To Vomdgist; take all food & men and kill some sheep. 
Hurry to Vonlyion, do same. Go toward Mywarral. Red 
army from Das will have taken Assral and Mywarral. Will 
meet Red army halfway to Mywarral; they will still be 
weakened from last battle, so attack them at Aggressive 
posture. Kill Reds, take food (they have no inventions). No 
need to go to M ywarral, Assral, or Das, they've been emptied 
& have no sheep or goodies. (But check Assral for boats, 
which you won't need.) 
Go to Brioa, J ostattte, and Head gem. Take men & food from 
each. Was enough. 

Recruiting 

Each tribe at the start of each land has certain characteristics. 
Some tribes walk faster, some tribes eat more food. When my 
lord notices this after I pointed it out to him by imitating their 
various gaits and table manners, it was of great advantage 
when deciding which people to recruit. 

Bowmen 

If bowmen were not hitting their targets, my lord issued 
his attack order form a different angle. For example, target a 
specific person or a nearby house. 

Transferring Troops during Battle 

Having two armies, one of which was in a battle and 
disgracing itself, my lord transferred some of the troops from 
the first army to the second army as reinforcements. This was 
a good surprise tactic as well. 
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Spy command as Escape Option 

If the tide of battle flowed ill, a Captain often attempted an 
escape by spying on something. His men attempted to retreat 
home to be recruited later. This did not work if said Captain 
was fighting hand to hand. 

Food Philosophy 

Each person in the world has a job and only certain jobs 
produce food for villages. Of farmers, merchants, fisherman 
and shepherds, only farmers and fisherman produce food for 
their villages. Unless you enjoy eating merchants, which has 
never appealed to me. Farmers will not produce food in 
Winter but will stay at home. Fishermen will produce year 
around. If a farmer has a plough, he will produce twice as 
much food. Each time a farmer returns home, he brings enough 
food for himself and one other person. 

In Winter when peoplearestayingathomein their houses, 
they will eat more food to stay warm. 

If troops are in camp, they eat half the amount of food as 
when they are marching. 

Merchants carry food and equipment around from town 
to town, whether it is your town or an opponent's town. They 
are shameless mercenaries, by far their most winning 
characteristic. So if you see a merchant and you don't want him 
delivering food to others then kill him. 
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Enemies 

Beware of enemies wandering around your settlements or 
armies; they might be spies. Both the PowerMonger and I 
learned this quickly. 

Armies and settlements are separate entities. So if there is 
an enemy army camped in an enemy settlement, one can attack 
the army without the townsfolk joining in and spoiling the 
transaction with their unprofessionalism. The attack must be 
aimed very carefully, of course, and one's targeting must be 
precise. 

If the leader of a large wandering army is slain, his troops 
may all run to their homes. This can split a large force into two 
or more manageable portions that can be more easily defeated. 
Further, if the home they run back to was conquered by an 
opponent since they left it, the faithless rabble will change their 
allegiance to that opponent, further diluting the power of their 
former side, and possibly adding to yours. 

Subordinate Captains 

My lord sometimes found that sending subordinate 
Captains toward our destination a little ahead of the main 
force was an efficacious manoeuvre, but he was ever careful 
not to sent them into battle by themselves; they'd die and he'd 
miss them. This sentimental side always endeared him to his 
men. 

Likewise, subordinate Captains provide good standby 
protection if my lord was attacked. If such subordinates have 
no troops assigned to them, they might be kept close to the First 
Captain in case his person is insulted by the enemy while his 
troops are carrying out such assignments as Inventing. 
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Equipping Inventions 

Battle is a disconcerting experience, and sometimes distorts 
perception, especially when one is Equipping Inventions left 
behind by their recently deceased owners. Indeed, one may try 
to equip one invention, only to equip something else entirely. 
But if one perseveres, the desired invention will be equipped. 

Combat 

YoucannotdivideanindividualCaptain'sforcesincombat 
to execute complicated strategic manoeuvres; you have to use 
them in a bloc. But if several Captains have troops, they may 
be used to attack from multiple directions and thus divide the 
enemy. The PowerMonger employed this tactic several times 
after I suggested it to him in a private discussion. 

Inventions 

Boats are valuable Inventions to have equipped, but don't 
necessarily equip every one of them you see; walking along the 
shore and picking them up one by one can waste valuable time. 
Look for opportunities to equip several of them at a time, either 
from a settlement's store or from the detritus left behind by 
slain enemy Captains. 

Watch for settlements at high altitudes where mines can 
be constructed. A clanging noise from such a settlement means 
that either a mine exists there and inventing is going on, or a 
mine is under construction. 

Food 

Keep soldiers well fed. If you don't maintain a good food 
supply, your men will be quickly overwhelmed by irresistible 
homesickness. 
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Watch your food consumption CAREFULLY; it is 
accelerated in some territories. Don't campaign in winter 
unless you have lots of food or you know large armies are 
wandering around. The slower movement rate in winter will 
make your food run out faster. Freezing cold and driving sleet 
wet the appetite. 

Movement & Speed 

Beware when crossing a body of water, or moving through 
terrain that is near a body of water. Any troops who aren't 
equipped with boats will lag behind or wander about dazedly 
when confronted by seas, lakes, rivers, lagoons, estuaries, etc. 
Even a relative puddle in your line of march can send a platoon 
or two reeling into the countryside. If you do not want to get 
caught in battle short-handed, make sure you plan your moves 
through the terrain appropriately; zigzag when necessary. 

If you notice that your army is moving slowly, you can 
take measures to speed it up ... sometimes. Rain or snow will 
cause an army to slow down and there's nothing you can do 
aboutit;youmightconsiderjustcampingoutuntil the weather 
clears. For unknown reasons, movement in some territories is 
slower than it is in others. But if you've been picking up 
everything that isn't tied down during your campaign, you're 
bound to go slower; carrying 30 boats and three cannons 
would impede anybody's progress. Mark a Captain's speed to 
make sure he isn't overburdened. If he is loaded up with a 
huge cache of inventions, drop some. Keep in mind that one 
may not have to drop everything to boost the First Captain's 
Speed up to the desirable level, and you can pick-up what you 
drop later. 

Anyweaponyouhaveequipped can betaken on a boat, so 
you won't have to leave your ca1mons or catapults behind 
when you cross water. These implements of destruction can 
even be used to bombard the shore while you're bobbing 
along. 
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Settlements & Towers 

You may find abandoned settlements here and there. 
Keep an eye on them: They may be repopulated later either 
through birth of new citizens, Deranked troops from opposing 
armies, or refugees from armies whose Captains have been 
slain. 

If all the settlements in a territory are owned by one 
opponent, the craven wretch won't attack you until you take 
one of his settlements. 

It was determined that if a settlement is attacked, Captains 
friendly to the ruler of that settlement will support the 
settlement if they are sufficiently close by. So if you take a 
settlement and camp in or near it, and a force allied with the 
settlement's former overlord attacks the settlement, you'll get 
dragged into a fight. 
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Farmhouse 

Fishing Hut 

ou 11e11er k11011• 11'fiere a recruitment dri!le m~7fit take you . 
Selllements pro!lule tfie usual meadolt'sfor reapi11!J soldiers ; 
less populated fields are ~·picall)'}al/0111 • 'But rustic 11ales are 

sometimes fertile jzclds for fiaruestin_q enlistee.' or e11e11 co11scripls . 
Indeed, some of tfiese cfiurls pro[led lo be most able 11'arriors. ·Ifie 
mia_qe of callo11• farm youth ra111bli11!J t01t1n)' pastures a11d trac~ill!] 
chirrups 11'itfi tfie merry• lark 1s propa_qanda. 'l\"fie11 ii comes lo takin_q 
up tfie s 11•ord, few a re _qe11 ui11ely w11t'illi11_q. !,fod 011 a battlefield, 110 011c 
is i11 11occnl. 

'lr1e beqa11 this campaiqn 1t'itfi a passi11e, modest liulc allack on 
a small building called 'DL;aand. ·T'fie 11earby 11w11icipality oj)ein_q 
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rccko11cd our e11deauours to be prouocali[lc and came to express their 
displeasure. ,'\fy lord ordL'f'ed to i11crease our ag!7re:;sio11as11eccssary1, 
but 11of to kill too man:• of tfie)ci11!7itcs; fie had otfier pla11s for them. 
: ljiL'f' )c111_q·s insolent i11tcrfcre11cc ll'QS fumed a1t'll)', 111e procured 
'Dcaa11d'sfood and 111e11. 

'But ]cin_q 1t'as .'itill 11ear to our fiearts. 'IC'e killed a fe11 1 of tfieir 
_,flap as a de111011stratio11 ofwfia t ll'as in store for the111 lj.tfie)' co11tinued 
to re:;i.,t. •ff 1hen 11'e attacked tficir town ilseij; our lillle 11is11al aid fiad 
done its 11'0rk, a11d lfiL')' succumbed lo a parnl'e approacli . .'\f)' lord 
111:qcd fiasle in collcct111_q )ei11_q 's men, boats, and food; it 11•as °'")'later 
that fte informed us a 'Blue arm:· u•as at that 1110111e11t crasfiin_q 
nortfi11'ard like a poisoned tide. lj)ei11_q 's Captai11 fiad not bee11 k-illcd 
earlier, fie could fiaue been sc11f to sp)' 011 tfiese Jaynitc jilibuslers. 
'Rupert 11olunlcered jar tfie du~· fiimselj-but 11 1as fumed dow11. '[ul'/l 

thou_qfi fie 11•as a master ofdi.~quisc as fiom-bearin_q llll!Jufates _qo, fie 
11'01ild 110 doubt fw[le bem disco11ercd a11d 11 101ild h1111e ended up 
bobbi11g i11 g ra1~· a 111011_q ea rrof.'i. 

'But e1 1e11 witfioul the intcll{qmce a SP)' could fia!'e pro111ded, the doom 
oftfic•Bluc anti)' 11•as msured 11'fien we look)cin_q; as l01~t] as ll'C recruited 
e11e1yo11c ll'l' encou11tcred, tfie 1111111powcr oj)11)'11e's bull)' bo)'S could 11el'er 
exceed our 011'11. !,[sojoum to thcjlsfi fi11t called J-lcat(qfi and ( Paro.9)' to1m 
11rouided us 11'itfi euou_qh men, food, and c01iflict lo maintain our i11lerest. 
'll''c 111cre also careful lo scan tfiecount0•sidc fora11y 11'anderi11g i11di11id11als. 
!. [ Sll'eep tfirougfi J{~qfi, 'Re111111s j£1mzfiouse, and ll }t'll' more jisfifiuL-. 
increased oul 11111nbcr w1til 111c 11•en' umtoppable. ( f'l'c ahl'll)'S c11}o)'cd bein_q 
unstoppable; it does ll'o11dcrsjor one'.'i sclj.estccm.) 'lf 'e fiad but 011e logical 
fa CtJCl lefi, tfie lo1t•er ~ji£111ia11c/. 'If 'itfi tfic bo11•s ll'C fiad i11uc11tcd earlier, and 
1111 a_qgrcssiue altitude lo improl'e our aim, it Jdl quickly. · 7 he s11'ectcr rnp 
cif.t!ie Co11q11cst 'Balance .'ill'l/119 loll', a11d 11•e 1l'ere once a_qa111 11ictorious. 
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Vombeteme 

Finod 

Finssand 
Finffing 

START 

aitiJ1g is a soldier's lot, even more so lfian combat. J{e must 
wait for fiis commanders ' decisions , fie must ivait for tfie 
weatfier to moderate, fie musl 111ail for fiis enemies. ll sow1ds 

dremy, and often is , but it all011's lime for observation as well. fo tliis 
territory, wailing ojfered us tfie deligfitjul opportu11ity to 1vatcfi our 
enemies decimate eacn otfier. 

'll'le atlacRed 'Finod as ourfirst 11w11e111ent, and found tfie 'Finodes 
receptive lo our overt11re. 'lC1e q11ickly recrnited tfie locals 1vfiile our 
quartermaster recruited tfieir edibles; our alacrity inspired second 
tfiougfits in a T>lue army approaching at tfie lime wilfi lfie intent of 
atlacRi11g us1 l'm sure. 'ffiey camped sulle11ly 111/iile 111e expressed loud 
and exaggerated doubts concerning tfieir !i)'_giene. ·T'fi01 departed in tears 
a slio1t time later. We let tfiem go so tfiey could be t01tured by tfieir sfiame. 
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ur results in 'Finod 111ere so encouraging tfiat we decided to 
repeat ourselves in 'Fissand. Our accomplishments fiere 
were mi.red: •Tfie conquest 1vas simplicity itself, but tfiere 

111as only one 'Fissander present to recruil. 'We assured him we would 
enter into a holy crusade to liberate liis former neigfzbours from tfzeir 
servitude to wfiatever foreign slave-master had spirited tfiem away. 
·Tfien we killed all fzis sheep. 1 fiope fie didn 't tfiirzk we were sending 
fzim mixed signals . 

'Then tfie 13fues made anotfier in their cfironic series of fatal 
errors. 'fhey altacRed tfie 'Red capital of Yfovery1 even tfiough it was 
obvious tfiey fiadn 'ttfie strength to carry it. Jvf arry of our troops 111isfi.ed 
to go watcfi tfze fan , b)' 111)' lord ordered llS lo tfze 13lue base of !Jfcidmil 
instead. 'We J11fiiled aJ11ay tfze lime tfiere playing cards and composing 
ribald songs unlil tfie battered 13/ues retumed from their certain defeat. 
•Tfiey were 110 malcfi for us in tfieir weakened condition, and in a trice 
tfz01 were not only defeated blll in fact gave up tfie 13lue tunic fvr tfie 
'H'1fiite. 'ffi.L')-' would now leam Ifie 1vays of tfze victor. 

•Tfieir first classroom was 'Wfillfi, wficre an anny loyal to Jos was 
camped. 'T'fi0111eeded little encouragement from us to despise tfie pox)' 
nematodes wfio served tfi.e cause of redness. lt was a brief melee. 
YrfterJ11ards , we fzad to reclaim a few of our previous conquests soutfi 
of '1fJfillfz, to make sure tfieir new citizens remained loyal to my lord 
and had tfze inestimable opporh111ity to serve fiim. 

'll'Je next attacked ]os 'foul seat at!)[ove1y. Seat as in capital, tfzat 
is. it collapsed like a diseased la rcfz in a monsoon. •Tfie rest was beer 
and skittles . 'We freed J{mmtte from a 'Red amry of ocrnpalion, and 
tfzen s111ept 13er and !)[ttem clear of ruddy detril11s. 'ffi.e fleeing 'Reds 
made a last stand at 1c1fi.[lfi, or at least tried to . Upon tfzeir inevitable 
defeat tfzey fled to tfzeir fiomes, wfiicfi were controlled by my lord. 
£earning tfiis, they fiad no altemalive but to join and become followers 
of .£.,ord ri10J11erJvf onger. 
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k ~l!E ~IGl}T TAKES RED 

0

K!N~ 

~ 
Macwartte Scrballia 

Scrnoglia 

Briffem 

Macciding 

Vombolion Molyr 

e passively attacked Ifie lo11•n of Scrballia , tried and 
exernted some seditious-looki11g siieep ( 1pfio tfil!ll became 
part of our prouisions as Ji1rtfier pumsfimenl), and recntiled 

all tfie Scrballia11s . 'B)' tfie lime ll'e had readied Scmo_qlia , lficy fiad 
all learned lo marcfi i11 step . • 'ls a re11iard for responding so quick!)' 
lo training, 1ve let tfiem 11•alcf1 tfie Jigfit bet1veen }os and 'Lm_q_qes of 
)'rfacciding. !:ifter tfie tJ110 annies had dccmiated eacfi otfier, rt•e 

at!acked_ aggressiuely and killed ]as and '[m_qges , and the remnants 
oj tficir haugfity fiosls. Uf we fiadn 'l k"il/ed }as 1vilh some dispatcfi, fie 
could fiave gi11e11 orders to other units in Ifie landscape. 'lC'e later 
learned, fio11 1euer, tfiat }os 111as not quite as dead as J11e tfiougfit.J 

Scmoglia tfien laid fielples.-; (as 1Pell as unpronounceable) before 
us , a11d 111as taken casi/11and11•itfio11l aggression . ~ll tfie Scmo_qalerts 
11•ere eager lo join our number Ufil')' 11•ere impressed, I tfiink ) and their 
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food and equip111e11l J11as like11'ise accepted into our lord's seruice . .'/[s 
my lord despises littering , 111c also spruced up the battlefield b)' pid.ing 
up rvfiat food and equipment 111e could jl11d lfiere . 'lC'e did not lar0• 
tfiere for long in case otfier~ed or rBfue co11ti11ge11ts J11ere on tfiere 1t1a)' 
to i1111estigate Ifie fates of their ouerdue comrades . ..leaving Scmoglia, 
11•e wenl tfiitfier some distance to rest. Once refresfied, 1ve next 
ouerll'fiel111ed tfie settlement of"\(acimrtte. _',.(y lord 111ondered al Ifie 
quality of _1-fac1Partl)• fia11dicrafis , and was duly impressed by tfie 
pikes fie fiad the _)farn 1arls fasfiio11 for fiim . 

•T'fie11 'Rupert 'Battle-Sheep baaed an a/arum; 111e fiad almost 
been surprised by a sea ofB!ue 11111fom1s . .'.111d al Lfieir head was Jayne 
I1 I fierself! 'Even 1vitfi lfieir souereign in co11111wnd, tfie 'Blues 1Pere 
ouenvfielmed b11 our pikemen . 'Ruler and mled alike died 011 tfie cruel 
points of our 1veapons. 'lr'e rejoiced at tfie fall of our 111asler's !;real 
a11tago11ist; no111 surely all tfie 'Blue forces 111ould be immobilized, and 
ouercome 111itfi ease. 

"Ilie battlefield 111as cleansed of all tfiat 11•e migfit use, and all 
_-Vfac111arts were conscripted for tfie remainder of our stay fiere . 'lC 1e 
learned oJJay11e's tower strongfiold called Sijofise and il was decided 
tfiat it, too , must be purged of tfie poll11tio11 of it's late mistress. So 
disconcerted were tfie 'Blue re11111011ts tfiat lfiey Jeff to a passiue attack. 
.'ifier a rest, rve made Jar .)facciding. It was conquered ratfier 
casually. Upon seeing our _\facJ11a rt-made pikes, tfie .}rf accidingli11gs 
were consumed by jealousy. ·To prove tfieir own superiority i11 
fia11dicrafis lfiey fasfiio11ed fi11e bo111s for our use a11d euen a fearsome 
catapult. •Tfie rRed circle al '1 Jombolio11 was broke11 into random 
parabola by ils a11'ful missiles , £111d tfie to1t'er of 'Fferes crumbled also . 

·]fie capital of .}vfolyr 111as lasl to fall , conquered almost as a11 
a_fiertfiougfit, and surely 1vitfi passiue de111ea11011r. •Tfie s111eeler cup of 
tfie Conquest 'Balance descended 11'itfi lfie surrender of .}rfolyr's last 
defender. 
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~ START 

Jnogise 

Scrbalsh 

Whqueria 

Rell boy 

Emoogy 

Emmees 

fiate to 111155 a qood battle. Carnage, suffering, and d)•in!J 
gasps prouide ;ne 111itfi some of my best source material. l 'm 
sentimental that 11 1ay . • "rf)' earl)' experience in tfiis territory 

led me to belieue I 1t>as gatfierin_q tlie best mearcfi to be fwd 
fiereabouls , but later reports informed me I fiad missed some quite 
delightful and picturesque massacres . Ofi 1vell. . _ 

'First, 111e attacked Jno_qise passiuely, wfiicfi dejendcd itsclj just as 
passiuel)'. so 11'e carried Ifie day. ·Tfie )nognese sfiecp pro11cdj11sl as 
n011cfialant about lije and deatfi and seemed unperturbed as 11'c ~~fled 
tfie111 for food . .::.rdding tfie provisions oftlie to11 1n to tfiis plethora ojjresft 
11wllo11 and lamb, 1ve fiad nearly 3000 units of pro11isio11s. 
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e co11ld11 't fia11e eaten tfiat 11111cfi b>' 011rselJ1cs 1l'itliout Jeelin_q 
qluttonous , so 1t'e decided lo share it it>Llh tls former 
·caretakers br acceplin_q them as Jelloit> h~qio1rnmres . 

! ijier a fie arty meal ofm 111lo11 smulit>icfies, Jl'e atta~ked Scrbal~fi. 
•If 'ftile l llSuafl)' fiate to make ag!;ressiue 11•ar on a Jull .s/0111ach , 1 
nonctlieless did so 1l'fie11 ordered b)' 111)' lord . ·Tlie size of tfie 
Scrbalsfiian e11cm11p111ent of (Blue _'la)'l1e 's fa11atics left us no cfioice. 
.\Ian)' of tlie111 Jdl , as did a few ~{my brotfiers-in-anns. /11 tfic end, 
tfic cBfue fiooftga 11s Sil rrcndcrcd, the Je111 of ll'fio111 Sil n 1illed takc11 into 
our number. 

It it•as tlicn tfiat it•e first fieard of tfie remarkable e11enls tfiat 
transpired in tfiis tcnilory• just before our arnua~. •Tfie Caflai1is of 
'Rattier rello1v J{arold fiad }armed armies , allCl then in 1l'a1jarc 1t'itfi 
the 'Red and rBlue blackguards almost e11c1yone fiad been obliterated. 
! lf/ nati11e Captains 11ierc slai11, a11d onl)' a }t'lt' slra!7glers sun•illed. 
·Ilic 1'dlo11•s retained tfie 011ly 11iable Cij.s111a/I) ami)' · CBy tfic time 11'e 
rcacficd Scrbalsfi. tfie 11 1ar's reji1_qees fiad retllmed to tfieir fio111cs to 
reco11struct their sfiattered li11es .• 11)' lord dernled to sfiattcr them a bit 
more before tfie seaso11 fumed . 

• Tfie 1"e/lo11• aml)' 11•as tfiou!]fit lo be i11 'IC'fiqueria , ll'here ll'e 
fiaste11ed to congratulate tfiem on their uictory• and demobilise them as 
soon as pos.siblc rello11• suruillors 11•ere indeed jo1md there, ~ml the 
re111ain111g army (,ad conquered Jno_qise and our fiomebase . · TTic 111e11 
called jar ue11!7ca11cc against such rudeness , but my l~rd co~m~elled 
patirncc. J{c bcliclled tfie)' Jt'Ould re/um. •1fll')' did, ajter 1l'hich fht')' 
neither 111on , nor s11rui11ed, any more battles . 

•Then it 11•as jll.)/ a mailer of mopp111_q up tfic suruiuors from 
'l111009)" 'Re/Iba)' a11d ·Emecs. 'll''e tfiougfit 11 1e fiad 11•on, and tfic 
Co11q uesl 'Bala nee co11flr111ed tfiis su r111ise. 
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START 

Bridgist 

Abrom 

Toloveeux 

Myaboy 

Tolan 
Bqueage 

Brizarr 

('TTie follo1t'i11_q is adapted from Lfie lexl of a 111adde11i11!7l1• 
arro!7a11l letler from lfiat sfirieking fiarpy. rBfue Jayne. 1 fia11e added 
'Editor's _\oles lo correct errors and prouide co111111e11tary.J 

•To:· Tlie "'Po11ia.:\-lo11!7cr'' 
•Tram : Jier :\lost Coballinc :\ta;csry•, Jarnc IV 
yrectings. Tour usurpations begin lo amuse us. I lake it from tfie 

scribblings of your ralfier 01w~/lond scribe /'Oll Lfiudi me l11'iCl' dead, 
but lfierc are many ofmc. Slay me as )'011 ll'isfi, rend lll)')lesh, sfialler 
my bones, drinR tfie spurtin_q blood fiot from 111y opened 11ci11s; 111 tfic 
end, il is )'Oil rl'fio 11'ill perish. (' fdilor's }\'ole: 011er-jlorid !) 
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.Ho111 shall 1 let :•011 k.11011 1 ho11 1 closely and precise!)' I fol!oll' )'OIIr 
l/IOl'L'l/ICnts? 'll''ould ll rCCOlllltin_q ~f )'Olli" most recent rnmplll.LJll 
s11.lia? r 1-irst, you attacked rBril(qist rl'itfi extreme 11iole11ce, ajtcrn•cml 
_,tcalin_q L'11ery1 crumb and kidnapping tfie peasanb. ('fc/itor's _\ole: 
Our a llack was passive; ficr other comments a re 1101 enti ref)' accurate, 
e1tlicr.) Your lfiirsl )or blood 1wque11clied, )'Oil indu(qed in the 
massacre and p1lla_qed 'Dmibo)'· ('Editor 's Xote: .'. Inotlier passiue 
allack lfial e11e1yom· sur1111'ed.) _"\'ol el'rn lhc :J1cep 11 1erc lcjt ahl'e! One 
poor creature 11 1as lorluml lo death, fiis skull crushed J111tfi a plougli! 
('fdilor's .Yote: · Tliat 11•as 'Rupert, of course, and he 11•as 011111 

_,lceping.) 
CJ3ack at CJ3rid!7esl /'Oil sought more men and i1111e11ted a jleT1cbh 

implement of destruction. Crditor's ·;\'ote: 1111 1as only a catapult.) 1 
sent a lone peace e1111oy lo su_q_qest an end to lfie carna!7e, but lie 1t•as 
murdered in cold blood. ('[ditor's .\ole: Jle lt'as alone 11'1Lfi an army 
allll Lhere rl'as nolfiin_q cold abo1111fie It'll)' ll't' killed li1m.) 'Ifie food 
and boa ls tfial sho11/d liaue_qone to liis 1t'ido11 1 and diildrcn )'Oil instead 
clmmed as lJOory•. !ls u·11ial 11 1as11't eno11_qli, )'OU raped I Timiboy one 
more time. ('[ditor 's .Yotc: 111•ould11't call taki11_q Jood and one little 
boat "rape".) 

lcJl/r cruel ry•1w111)' and lootin_q was 1fie11 111siled 11 pon ~"'rlacdgboy, 
1Phere you deplcied tlie placc of its stores. ('[ditor 's v\ote: 'lr 1e .settled 
dow11Joragood meal near _:,[bro111.)!{_fiertfiat I could sland 110 more! 
('fditor's ..,\ote: !1bo11f limc!J _"\I)' personaf _quard lt'as patrol/in!] a 
coastal area 1pfie11 I ordered them to put an end )'Our 11•a11to11 cruclry•. 
lou chfcated them, but 0111)' 1hro11!7fi Lfie Jou lest of tactics. ('Editor 's 
.:Yote: 'lf 1fiich is to say. 1l'cfo11ght better tha111fiL')' did.) 

lou commilled your next atrocities m .'.Ibrom, stealing ef!er)' 
scrap ojjood and sla11_qliteri11!J a troop of1111derpri11ih:qed 'BluL')'Outfis 
011 a nature stud)' in Llic bar!7ai11. {'[dilor's .Xote: •1'fit')11vere soldiers, 
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of course.) ll:>ing the /011/c:>t propa_qanda 111eas11res, you mana_qed to 
Slt'll)' tfie more gullible ~(111)' .soldiers into joining )'Our jell arnl)'· 1011 
tficn rl'lllk.ed ojJ rl'itfi .;-,.1bro111 's finest tecfinological 11 1011den and 
returned Lo 'Brid_qestfor some 111diol)' celebration. ·Tliere )'OLI jo1md tfiat 
a small troop )'Oil fiad leji befiind fiad "killed" me. 5ls )'Oil _qatfieml 
tlie food and boat.~fo111 m11 "corpse," I 1vas laugfi111g atyou tlie ll'fiole 
1t1fiile! ('Editor's J\ ote: Sfie fias an w1co11uenlional sense of fi11111011 r, 
/'II q1ue tier tfiat.) 

_\'ext, you used passil'c attacks to add tfie jollo1l'in_q settlements 
to :·our menu of carna_qc: '/1' 1fino_qc111e, ·Tolan, 'B1iz.arr, • [0111cr 
' Bn1t1ar111it, mid _\lyabor. !All of tficsc offered up some men and 
pro11isio11s, 1l'fiicfi )'011 Lficn tli ml' a!;ainst · Tolo11ee11.r. · T'fiis last lt'lls tlie 
site of:1011r greatest act of barbarism as )'Oil sle11 1 an e11ca111p111e11t ~( 
•Blue maidens gatlicrin_g jlo11 1ers Jar tlieir grandmotlicrs. ('lditor's 
_\oles: •Tiu')' 11•ere soldiers, tfie)' lt'ere !]atfiering notfiin_q but dust, and 
I doubt tfit)' could trace tlie1 r ancestry• asji1 r back as tfieir grandpa rents. 
'lf'e altacked on neutral.J · Il1erc11po11, )'Ollr dark l'ictory' lt'as scaled. 

('Editor's ...,\olc: 'll''fiat an 1111plcasant 11•0111a11.) 
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Finataed 

Tolbolise 

Jtatry 

Han 

Whcidd 

Tolbaleme 

START 

Togish 

1snpli11e lias 11c1w been a problem in mr lord's forces. '[um 

tfic _qrm1cst recnnt 1vf10 fiad seen us dcstror fiis liome and 
liucfiliood understood tfic military• 11m·sstl)' of doing .so a11d 

111as later read)' (am/ occasional/)' eager) to repeat tfie e.rcrci.se 
cfse111fierc. If discipline euer came close lo brcaki11!J do11 1n, it rt'llsjj-0111 
tfic e11tf1Usias111 ourjorces had Jar tlic cause, afl(l 11ot because of any 
Jla 11 1s in tlieir lra111i11_q. 

• Tliere 11•as 11otlii119 remarkable about t/11s territor)'. Our first 
tarqet, ·T'olbalcme, 111as ta/;;.cn ll'itli tolerable case, mm lt'erc recruited 
and food 11•as accepted 111itlio11t i11cidc11t, and a rntfier portf)' Captain 
joined us. !ifter a period of rest to get acquainted ll'itli our 11e11 1 

comrades, 1ve turned our attention to 'll''ficidd. 'I'fie 'll''ficidders' 
st11bbom11ess required a 111odcratcf)' stntf('//f attack, 11•/iicfi 11•as 
quickly modijlcd to pas.stl'if)' 111/im tficir reluctance ln~qa11 to crumble. 
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0011 Lfiere 11 1as more food, more men, anotfier Captain, 
slaugfitered sfieep, )'Oil kJ101P tfie paltem by no1v. •T'fie 
'lflficidd Captain 1vamed of dark deeds afoot in Jtatry, and 

so was sent tfiere as a sp)' to investigate. 
'lf1fiile my lord's agent at/empted to ingratiate fiimself witfi tfie 

Jlatria11s, our lord directed us to •Togisfi. lt was overcome i11 a routine 
operation, and its resources were exploited in a routine manner. Yr 
tfiird Captain joined LIS, 111fiicfi 1vas a liltle out oftfie ordi11ary1. ~11y lord 
left in him in tfogisfi witfi orders to react aggressively ijtfie need a rose. 

In tfie meantime, tfiat undying virago Jayne ITT 1ms combining fier 
forces from •Tolboli.se, 'Finataed a11d J{an. '1flfiile 1ve attacked •Togisfi, 
sfie fiad engulfed'1C1hcidd into fierempire. ·T'fie insatiableCBlue harridan 
tfien attacked •Tolba leme, a11d tli en ·Tog i.sfi.; but my lord 'Power .Jvfang er 
fiad l1)1 110111 devised a brilliant plot to counter and defeat fier. 

.'As CB!ue Jayne attacked fielpless •Togisfi, my lord sent us lo camp 
nearJtally. Some in our camp broke rm1ks to go resrne tfie unoj/ending 
settlement, but my Lord called upon tfie discipline fie fiad taugfit tfiem 
and called tfiem back from 1vfiat would fiaIJe been certain defeat. •Tfie 
Captain of'Togisfi. 1Pas captured in tfie melee, and fie tfie11 joined tfie 
van of lhe CBlue witcfi as sfie l11med fier cold, fiung1y eyes 011 ]tatry1. 

Sfie fiad tried to do loo mucfi. Jtatry• was left to fall into fier fi.a11ds, 
but we tfi.en attacked tfie settlement ourselves. ·T'fie beating sfi.e fiad 
inflicted upon tfiem fiad left tfiem weak, and tfie settlement 1vas ours in 
a b"ice. 'lVe tfie11 immediately attacked tfi.eCBlue a1111)' aggressively; tfiey, 
too, were still recovering from battle, so tfiey 1wre slaugfitered. lf 1ve fiad 
attacked tfzem rvfiile tfiey were fit, as some overzealous rec111its fi.ad 
1visfied lo do, tfieir superior 1veapo11s would fiave been our undoing. 

Our failfi in our lord tpowerJvfo11ger was again prouen well
founded wfien tfie Conq uest'13alance tilted after the 'Blue a r111y 1Vas slain. 
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ord, as tfi01 say, spreads fast. '1C 1fi.e11 1ve arrived in tfiis 
foreign place, 1ve found tfiat lfie enligfitened populatio11 ~( 
Sittfi fiad already declared for our cause. CBut tfiis was not 

tfie first place we visited. 
:My lord granted .. ?1'1011iara fi.isfirst audience. •Tfieir resistance lo 

fiis message was brief 'We remoued a quantity of food from tfie 
settlement lo determine its wfiolesomeness, but tfie people we left 
befiind, if only for tfie moment. 'lC1e also took tfi.ree boats so corsairs 
111igfit not use tfiem for pira01, and looked for more as we travelled 
alo11g tfie coast. 

•Tfie welcome 1t>e received in Sittfi made all our fiard campaig11ing 
seem 1t>o1tfiwfiile. Our larders rt>ere almost bare 1vfie11 JVe arriued, so 
we took all tfie settlement's food, J11fiicfi. tfi.ey seemed glad to give. 
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fie Sittliia11s also told 11.' of 111orc food a11d a pile of boats that 
a rel/011• Captai11dropped11ortfi of·F11tca11io11. 'lf'ejo1111d 
it 11eccssaryto lt'£11l 1111til tficrBfuc 111ara11di11_q an11;')i-0111 tftc 

1101ifi 11•as ocrnpied in attackin!J :Hmbroa_qc before 11•e _qrabbed tire 
jormcrl;• Yello11• posscs,,io11s. 

!11 fiis _qe11erostl)', our lord did not 1m11t lo dell)' tfie 111e11 of 
.·Yarl'llra tlic glory• of combat, _,o lt'C relurned to tfic settleml'llt . 
• llca111l'ftilc, tfie rBfue amt}' 11•as besh:qi119 'll''fijj'ral, leauill!] tlieir 
rccc11t co11q11e~l Jieabroa_qe ripe Jar pluckin_q . .'-l11d plucked it 11•as , 
altfiou_qfi tfie 'Blue a /'Ill)' ca111e lo re5cue tlieir prize. 'Tfieir tra_qcd;• It'll .' 

tlial 11011e came to 1fieir re.m1e as ll'e 5fe11• tfie111 ll'ilfi gusto. 
! Ijter a 111liirli1•11ul ca111pai_q11 tfirou_qfi 'lf'fij/ral, 't11lca11io11 , 

.'l{a)'clle, a11d 't1115sr ('}11fca11io11 111a.o; deserted except for some 
111111suall)' tasty sheep J 11•e e11cou11tered a lone e11e11J)' Ca plai1111'll 11de1i11_q 
the co1111trvside. Jlis suicidal attack impreswd 11s bv its 11alour alllf 1t•e 
did fiim do111aqe aficr rntt111q him i11lo bits. ·Tlie r:1qtaq rc11111a11ls of 
a rBfue ar111y ~pp~arcd, l//l(l rt'e dispatclicd tlie111 11;itft 'equal respeci. 
·Ilic Conquest (Balance a11011•ed tfie co111pletio11 of our stri11i11_qs here. 
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)' 11a111£' 1s rBelsftezar. J a111111riti11_q tfiisjor'Ptar111i_qa11, 1Pfio 
111as "11101111dcd i11 tfie last batLlc" and claims he ca1111of fiold 
a quill to 11•rite 11'1tfi. Jie docs 1101 kno11 1 tfiat I k1101v fiis ha11d 

11•as i11;11ml 111fic11 that crazy rant he keeps as a pet bit 111111 1t'fic11 fie 
fried lo tak.-e diicke11 le!J ji-0111 it. 'll''riters! !jiue 111£' the old barbaric pre
literate days llll)'li111e .• )fa)'be ij-111•rile tfiis do11•11 for fii111 he'/{ quit his 
1t'fiini11g. f '111 just scribbli11_q do11'11 most~{ 1l'fiat lie sa)'S - fte uses a 
lot of lt'Ords I ca11 't spell a11d 11'011/d 1101 care to learn lo. 

'(fiese are fiis 1t'ords (most of t/1e111): 
.'.-lttacked rtuttatboy passitJely, gel food a11d me11 a_q_qressitJe!)'. 

'Rested. 

!iltack.cd ·Ttatria passitJcly. _qet food and mL'll a!l!Jres.-;ipef)" 
'Rested. 
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lues sent out a scout 111fio conquered our fio111cbase and tfien 
started to _qo to 'Ftatria. Xilled fii111, _grabbed fi1s food and 
about a score of boats. Jn tfie meantime, a <J3/ue amL)' 

conquered •r11ttatbo)' and 111as 111akin_q it's It'll}' to •r11tatria. Our 111e11 
Jl'ere spurred into battle b)' the attack, but ..lord 'Po1t'er."\f on_qer called 
tfie111 bad~ since tfiey 111ere outmm1bered . .'.IttacR.ed lone <J3/ue Captain 
called <J3ribro111an i11stead. 9rabbed all fiis food and eq11ip111e11t as 
before. 

·Tfie <J3lue am1y tfie11 left' Tutatria to attack a <Rrd-01l'nrd cif)• 
called 'De!J!Jfi. 'H''e attacked tfie111 111hile tfil')' 11•cre weak and dej(•ated 
tfie111. 'll''e proceeded to attack tfie cif)• 1l'fiile tfie )'eflo111 a11d red ar111ies 
11•cre Jl_qfitin_q; tfiL')' fiad exfia11sted eacfi otficr so ll'e 11 1011. 'l\' 1e ca111ped 
i11 the crntre of tfie cir,•. •T'fien tfie <Red Captai11 11•a11dered fio111e and 
attacked. 'l\''e killed fiim, gettin_q 11111cfi food l111d eq11ip111e11t. .'.-tlso !JOI 
all the food, 111e11 and eq111p111ent fro111 tfie cif)•. 

'll''ent to rRel)'I")' rl'fiicfi fias been attaded (b)' <J3/ues?) and 11•ere 
011/y a fe111 men there. :Killed all tfie sfieep in tfiis area after conq11eri11_q 
settlement. 

•tfiere 11•as a fairly lar_qe ar111y no1t> adua11cin_q towards 'DL~q_qfi. 
'lf'e attacked tfiem a!J_qrcssiuel)' and killed tfiem all. 'lC'e _qot tfie sla111 
Captain's food and pick.ed up all tfie boats. 

·Tfien it 1t>as just a 111alter ofdefeatin_q, _qrabbin_q all tfie food, 111e11 
and equipment from the rrnwi11in!7 tow11s: <J3oer, rBrininen, <J3rillsfi, 
rparetfi, and Siwa rria. 

·-rfiat is all 'Ptar111iga11 said. .::Ind tfiis is all 1, <J3elsfiazar, can 
11 1rite . • )f)' fiand is cramping and must fiurt more tlian 'Ptar111i_qa11 's. 
l don't kno11 1 fioll' fie does il. 'Perfiaps all fiis talk.in!] strengtfiens the 
muscles used i11 1t'rilu1g as 11'ell as fiis )lapping }011 1• 

o ~ ... o~-
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_gain, 1 am moued to interrupt 111)' co111111e11faries 011 our 
brilliant campai_qm to cast _greater l(gfit 011 the details tfiat 
ensured tfieir success. 

'First, I offer a sum11101;• of tfie 11nplcasa11t 111ecfia 11ics of Rilling. 
'IC'e are disrnssin!J Jl'ar, after all. It 11'as euer my fantasy tfiat our 
enemies migfit be ouercome by tfie poll'er of our eloquence; alas, 
dreaming could not 111ake it so. <J3riefl)'• a pikeman can Rill two 
unamzed people, a s1t>ords111an can k.ill four 1mar111ed people, a 
bo11•111an can Rill one person no matter 11 1fiat 11•eapo11 lhl'Y fiaue, and 
artillery sucfi as a cannon or catap11lt li..ills euer)'bod)' in a small area. 

Catapults and ca11110ns 11'ere our most ejfecliue 11•eapons, but 
could only be used by Captains, and were a long time in tfie making. 
It look. one year Jar one person to Jor_qe one, altfiou_qfi naturally it to~R 
t1l'o people one/tenth tfie ti111e. It 11 1as futile for a subordinate Captain 
to carry more tfian one unless if 1t>as fiis lord's intent tfiat fie transport 
it to another subordinate. ·Tfie dcsfructiue po1t>er ofsucfi artillery could 
blast fiouses and 1t•orfzsfiops into slats; if a Jl'orfi..sfiop 1vas destroyed, 
all tfie inventions in tfie shop 11 1ould be deslro)•ed as 1vell. Left to tfieir 
0111n deuices and faced 1t'itfi Ifie draft alternalille, tfie uilla_gers rebuilt 
tfieir fiouses, and sometimes decided to build 1t>orfi..sfiops euen tfiougfi 
tfiere may not fiaue been one tfiere rn tfie fin;t place. 

'H''fien 11•e projected our force upon a settlement, 111e bore in mind 
tfie follo1ving tactics. lf 11•e alladed from tfie sea, tlie lllllagcrs Jl'ere not 
be able lo reacfi us 1mless tfiey fiad boats. •Tfiis assumed, of course, tfiat 
we fiad bo1t1s and arrows to attack from a distance. Yllf tfiat sfiould 
be obuious. 'lC'fiat mi_qfit be more obsrnred is tfiat uillagers will go 



to 1m rds tfieir 11•orksfiop to pick up a 11y 111ea pons stored tficre . It 11•as 
tfius our practice lo _get as close to tfie 11illage as possible to surprise 
t!tc111 £111(1 preve11t tfie111 fro111 gcflill!J to tfieir weapons . 

nee 111e defeated a uillage, our u11grateful 11e11•fcllo111 ciliz e11s 
' alivays seemed dissatisfied . ·To s1t>eeten tfieir fiu111ours 

(1t>fie11ever ii seemed 11ecessar;1J, Jt'e 1110uld giue tfie111 food . 
If we did olfier11'1se, lfil')' would often turn traitorous , or cllen go lo tlic 
extreme a/joining anotlier tribe . .:.J.11d ij-1l'c left surplus cquip111cnt i11 
a sellle111e11l, tfie cu1111in!J yokels 11'011ld automatically pick tfie111 up ij. 
LfiL(' fiad a USC for it. 

.'.,.J.itacfing annies lrauelli11g oucrland 1t>as a more fiazardou s 
c11llca11our as 11'e 111ere neucr certain fio11 1111a11)1 of tfiese brigands 111ere 
equipped 1t>itfi 111eapo11s . It is like111isc a brar1e soul 111fio attacks a 
Captain 111fio fias a ca1111011 or a catapult because 011c oftficse 1t>eapo11s 
ca11 literally 111ipe out an entire an11y 1t>ilfi one sal110 . 

.'.'1.fteran e11c111y Caplai1111'as 11anquisfied but 1101 filled , fie lt'ould 
al11 10)'S return riome, 11'Hereupon fie became 011e ofrll)' lord 's Captains 
if 1t>e fiad prcuiously absorbed /jis sellle111e11l or lo1t>er i11lo our e11l{qfitc11cd 
commornt>ealtri. J{appil}' , our soldiers 1l'o1ild ncller allack so111eo11e 
111fio is ru1111i11g a111a)', e11e11 wfie11 111istafenly urged to do so . 

ll's a _qood idea to fia11e fia!Jyour men equipped 111itfi bo1l's and 
the otfier fia!J equipped 11'ith pikes. 

lf you are faced 11'itfi an aml)' of bolt'men, tr;' a11d i11st{qale tfie 
allack i111/je trees si11ce foliage 1t1ill offer couer for yo11r 111e11 . 

lf you 'ue been playi11_q a particularly lon_q game tfien Lfie people 
111 )'011r ar111y can gro1v old £111(1 feeble . lf tfiey are ouer 60 years old, 
)'Oii 111ill 110lice Lfiem sla rt lo slo1t> down . if lnC)' reacfi tfie age of So, till')' 
1111ll seef. to lem1e your a /'111)' and !JO back rio111e to die. So tfii11k about 
replacing your aml)' 11'ilfi )'01111_qcr, more robust troops. 
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otfiing expedited making 011 alliance quite so 111ucn as tfie 
fiign opinion of a prospecli11e ally. ·Tfius OTT)'tfiin_q 11 1e 11iere 
canyin!/ 1t>lien an offer of alliance Jt'nS made 11•as giuen 

over in tfie for111 of a tribute. 
•Tfiis is totally non-refi1ndable . .'And once ;•ou fialle allacf.ed an 

aligned par~1er, tfien l~e alliance is i111111edialel)' broken and you riaue 
uery little chance of rejorgi11g triat allia11ce again. 

'Fo1:11ing alliances pro11ed to be of mixed efficacy. It enabled LLS 

lo trade for better 11•eapom, a less strenuous practice tfian tafing tfiem 
as booty, a11d to maintain an ample suppl)1 offood . .:, lnd in territories 
111riere local populations '.iad not yet lea nzed tfie f11ljllme11t lo be fiad by 
cateri11g lo our ci1er;1 whim, fiaumg a safe place wfiere 111e could fall 
bacf., minister lo 111y lord 's fiurls, and gatfier our 111ils about w; 111as 
often lne difference bellt>ee11 uicLOT)' a11d its bleaf. alternaliue. 

~0l.1liances also fiad tlieir conlraT)' aspects . 'lf'lien a tribe ll'itfi 
111fio111 an alliance fiad been struck loaf Oller or already controlled a 
large part of tfieir nafiue lerritor;1, 1t•e 1t>ere inevitably obliged to break 
l~e alliance an~ confront tfie ambitious bumpkins 011 tfie Jleld of battle. 
If tfiese erstwhile comrades fiad been busy conquering land and 
gathering resources , tfie resulting 11egotialio11s 1t>ere all tfie more Jra11f. 
and lacerating. 
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believe I have previously mentioned my absolute faith in 
superstition. JVotthat I approacfi il uncritically; I obey only 
those superstitions 1vfiose efficacy 1 fiave observed first_fiand . 

I never carry salt in my fiat, I never extiHguisfi candles in a vat oj brotfi, 
and I never sfiow a monkey my tongue. JVor fiave 1 broacfied the 
greatest of all profiibitions, killing all tfie sfieep in a territory. !A11d look 
wfiere I am today, having attained high station and rank as a result 
of avoiding tfiese dreaded taboos. 
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ome thinfi. ofreincamation as superstition, buttfiis is not so. 
If a person is !Zilled, th<:)' will be reborn , but 11ot necessarily 
in tfie same village from wfiich tfiey come. !And the 

requirements for rebirth are not tfial different tfia11 Lfiose for birtfi: Y<l 
person will only be reborn if a fiusba11d and a JtJife a re in the same 
fiouse at the same lime. So if all the men or women from all tfie villages 
are recruited into an anny, lfie11 no people ea n be reborn in tfiat village 
no matter fiow many fiave died. 

'Tfie issue of superstition arose i11 lhis campaig11 since it ta!Zes 
place in a territory our maps reckoned as being I 3 measures to tfie east 
and IJ measure to tfie soulfi. Some of my less sophisticated comrades 
tfiougfit tfiis to be tfie worst possible lucfi.. 'Being better educated, I 
!Zn0111 it is just tfie opposite. !As long as everything said about lfiis 
territory is Jt'ritten in lfie present tense, tfiat is. 

!AtlacR ·Togferboy passively, you will only just win, but J11ill gel 
a second Captain. 9et all tfie food, send the second Captain to spy on 
"Futoi11g. !A lone 'Blue Captain called rrJiing will attacf. you while you 
are in ·Togferboy, Ii.ill fiim and grab fiis food and equipment. Send 
your army to camp near ..,vfoataeme, and wail. !A few armies 1vill pass 
you by without giving you a second glance. 

'iVait until :;v[oataeme is uninhabited and attacfi.. 'Then nearby 
on tfie coast a 'Red Captain fias been ambusfied and !Zilled by a 'Blue 
amry . .Xill tfie 'Blue army and its leader and grab all his food and 
equipment. 90 lo "Fulbros and conquer it. It is uninhabited and so 
causes no problems. Invent a catapult and equip it. 90 to :Jvf oataeme 
where survivors are returning and are joining your army as tfie city 
is now owned by you. 

9et all ilie 111e11 from :Jvf oataeme and go camp near "Futoing. 
!Attack "Fuloing and using a combination of passive and neutral 
postures get all tfie food and men from "Futoing. 
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011• tfie next target is J-(queio11. On tfie It'll)' there, pick up 
as matl)' 11m1 from all )'Our cities and any food, 11•eapons 
tfiat)'Oll come across on tfie ll'll)'· (•Tfiere is a bo11•, some food 

and some boats to tfie soutfi ll'L'sl of our lio111ebase.J f,[ttack :Hqueion. 
9et food and men from Jiqueio11. 90 and camp outside )'OUr 
fio111 eba.'ie . 

·Tne final battle.' Tliere are in fact t1110 'R.cd armies camped outside 
tlie to11w, and a 'Blue army tfiat 0111ns tlic to11 1er . .:Tttack the smaller 
(Red am1)1)zrst. •Tfien attack the to11'cr. · Inejlrst catapultjlre J111l! !di 
tlze'Red Captain as 11 1ell as tlie e11tire•Bl11e aml)' tfiat is camped 11'itliin 
Ifie toil'er. ·Tlie Conquest (Balance is quick to declare our 11icto1y 
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Whssth 

Moggage 
Rebeteux 

START 

fiorta_9e of paper 11'fw11l'rillen .• "\faking do ll'itfi birch bark. 
_,'\fost be brief 'll''riting 111ill lack artislly I 11•eep . 

Yl.ltacked _'\fo!J.l)llge passi11ef)'· :;.fn11)' 111as camped there but 110 
co111petitio11. •Food .• '\len. Subordi11ate Captain. J{e slouches . 

rRed deuils of)os from 'Rebeteux attack. !Trroil's, boll's, death 
from aboue. 'Reds slai11 but not before Subordi11ale Captain falls 
ualiantly. 'Dropped mucfi food and more than 20 boats fie 11 1as 
canying. 'Lrplains poor posture. 9ot boats , bo111s. 
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ebeteaux paid for crimes. ·Taken 111 battle. _'\fen enlisted,jood 
ta/{rn, sficep killed, (Rupert sheared. _'\lore comjortable no111. 

'Danger! 'Peril! 'Raidrng part)' from _'\fogga_qe attacked. Xilled 
tfiem, killed tfiem all. 901 tfieir jood, /II Ore bolt's and boa ls. 'Pracllced 
arcfie1y. 1D1d11 't _go fishing. 

'IC'e11l to'lf'fisslfi. •7'1110 people, 1101101Pels, 110 resistance, some jood. 
'Reds camped oulsideJJft Only 16'Reds, attacked tfiem passiuely. 

Co11lplete uiclory, suruivors returned fiome lo 'll''fisstfi. Learned my 
lord 11•as no111 tfieir rnlcr, joined our side. _\.fucfi rejoicin_q as 1ny lord 
promised lo grant 1fie111 a 11011>el )or Lfieir ciry• as soon as possible. 

Learned of red lolt'er called '[mlles . .,'\fany (Reds, butfe11•er tfien 
us. 'Rested, a/lacked passiuely, 111011. Conquest ~alance proclaimed 
our uictOT)' . .,"\ o need lo attack ~Luc Jayne's ciry•; cost m i!Jfil fiaue been 
terrible. 

'Found paper. rr111ally. )usl in time for tfie Jina! battle. 
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Tocidry 

Mbalion 

Hllogy 

START 

fien did l Lntly lose m)'fom1er fiome?: /year ago? ~1 decade? 
It is almost lost lo 111e11w01; euc11 111y vaguest dreams seem 
more tangible 110111. 'Did I fiaue lije then, or 111as I born 1l'fie11 

I dragged mpelf alon!J that beacfi so long ago, and a violent sky 
bell0111ed lo m)• lord ofa nc11• realm? _"rf)' old life ended as it sank from 
uie11 1 beneath 111a11cs tfiicR and bitter 111itfi disso!L1i11g asfi. •Tfiis 11e111 life 
111ould truly begm on{;• 11'he11 tfie Jina[ battle 11•as Oller and Lfic promise 
of Lfie storm 111as Rep I. Yfnd that battle 11•as soo11 lo come, some111fiere 
111 tfiis isolated corner of tfie 11 1orld. Our 27tfi conquest J11ould be last 
one 111e 1vould nC'Cd to accomplisfi. 
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ur tcnuuwl ca111fJt1(q11 bL:qa11111 .Jlllom·· ·[,,C11111 dL:Ji.·at, the 
.Jlllo_q1sts attempted to tl111•c1rt us b)' fiidi11!J Jiuc sheep lll a 

· bam; 'Rupert sa11• throu_qh this and rammed the bamdoor 
to expose tficir fli111S)' ntsc.' Ifie sheep 11we slau_qlitered before the L')'t'S 
of tliejelo11io11s fierdcrs a11d a .-;fem 11•ami11!J 11•a.s i.-;.rncd. ·Tiu)' 11•erc 
also takc11 i11to Ser/lice to p111:qc thc111 of their contra 1i11es.•;, 

11 r1 1a_-; liard lo rc:,/ 11•llh the boul/llcl ofj111al uic/01:• s11ccule11t 11po11 
tfic ::..cph)•r, but Ill)' lord ordered that 11•c co11scn•c our strC11_qth . 
'RLjrc.-;fied, 11•e marched 11po11 )/i.·r:• a11d secured 1/ a_qai11sl 0111)' a 
modicum of res1sla11cc . • \ o sooner had tlic _lfcria11s jomecl our cause 
a11d lllllllc tlie appropnate ofji.·n11_q of.food tlian a ba11d of /a;•nc 's 
carrio1HT01t's appeared 11•ith blue murder i11 tlicir c;•es . 'Tlieir lieart.s 
seemed 110/ lo co11tm11 tlicir eye.-; ' 11111nlerous aspect, ho11 1el'cr, Jor tlie)' 
jled 11•1tfiout a jlglit. 'If 'c se11t 011ly our derisi1•e lau_qhter to fo/1011' tlie111 
as 1t'e took .-;ome rest , Jl11di11_q some di1 1crsio11 .fi'om battle i11 pieci119 
to_qctlil'r a sturd)' catapult. 

.'\ly lord_quided us lll'XI to the L'lll'iro11s ofllbalio11. 'll''e imitated 
the actio11 oftlic t~7cr. 11•atclijit!. st!e11t. a11d deadl;1 a.\ 11•c obserued the 
poiso11cd 1t>itch <Blue )arm· form an an11y of corrupt .'\lbalio11ites. 
· Jfie11 1t'e spra 11_q , a 11d_qatliercd i11 the fJn') 'for thc kill . • -:\ 011c .'111viJ1ed 
our po1111ce .' rfie dre_qs of.-:'-tlbalio1111•cn· like1t>ise defeated, but al/011'l'll 
to li11c to they migfit _-;e1-iic us tlicirJood and s11rre11der their eq11ipme11/ 
111 a h11111ilwti119 cen·mon)" 

'Rcd)os decided at t61s po111/ to test our resolue as ll'ell . .'Jfo fleet 
la11ded 11orth of .'II balion, and 1t'e liaste11ed tficre lest lht')' lwue time 
to fortij)• tlieir beachhmd . • \e1w fia11e 1 seen tfie battle l(qht shi11e so 
Ji'accl)' i11 tfie L')'es of my lord 's m111io11.' as 1 did 011 tliat da)' · '1\''e left 
the 'Red liost lo be food for crabs a11d !]11lk took tlieir 111ca_qre lea11i11_qs . 
a11d built a sandcaslle as mock.cry of)os ' el'erjlectrn_q po11•cr. 
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e beqa11 to surqe 011cr the la11cf.,rnpe, restfc.,_, and rcle11tbs 
as tf1c .'ton11 tfrnt drol'e us 01110 that distant beach 50 lo11q 
ago. 'll''efdl upon Co11ee11 likc bun1111!J hail, co11s11111i11_q all 

that 1t'e touched. ! ijier rcsti11_q, Jt'C precipitated 011'/(1lbroer111uch the 
sa111c 111a1111cr. 9a1hcri11_q all tfrc 111e11 , .food, a11d boab we could, rt•e 

pointed our proll's to11•ard · locid1y ·., loath;• c11111ro11:, . S11•eepi11y oue1: 
the u11s11specti11_q .-;cttle111e11t as a tc111pest-slt'of1C11 ri11cr bursts throu_qfi 
11 1cak.ened lel'ee.,, the flood that lt'as 111)' lord's am1? slt'cpt a11•av mm 

food. a catapult. ! l11d ll'liCTI tliat catapult mi111ickcd tlie l(qht11i11_q as 
rt•e attacked jbalio11 , tlic Conquest' Balance tilted one last ti111e . _,fo1ttf)'· 

as i(exhaustcd fi"0111 11•ei_qhm_q out l'icto1y t~/icr l'ic/01:·· 
. •1/ic promise tliat fwd been made 011 that beach lon_q ago to a 

la11dlcss ruler. 
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retired ji·om my lord 's arm)' soon after he 11•as crort•ned, but 
not from fiis semice. ! lcceptin!J appoi11tme11t as fiis poet 
laureate and paramount censor, 1 spcnt tfie next se!leral 

decades composing poetic tributes to 111)' lord's past Pictories. J\ 1011', I, 
tfie chronicler o/tfiose ca111paig11s, am tfieir lasl vctera11 . 

!1/l my old comrades in an11s fiaPe gone to tfieir rert'ard. 'Eue11 
'Ruperl'13attle-Sfieep.fierccst o/tfie ru111ina11ts, passed from tfie scene . 
.Jfe !}n'lt' 11car-sigfited 1t'itfz tfie passin!J )1ears , and put art'a)' fiis 
plougfi-fielmel. One day, fie sa11• 11•fiat fie belicued to be a Josian 
trooper standi11_q bold as )'OU please i11 a public square, brazen i11 fiis 
scarlet t1111ic. 'lC'itfi a saria_qe bleat, 'Rupert cfia1~qed fiis a11cie11l foe . 
•Tragically, wfiat 'Rupe1i fiad myopically obser11cd 1t'as a bullfi_qfit. a 
colourful sporling e11c11tadaptedfro111aquai11t]osian1t'arcri111e. Some 
sillyfello1111t'as sta11ding in tfie middle o/ a11 arena, 1t'avi11g a red cape 
al a bulf in a 11ia1111er [ aSSllllLe bulfs j/11({ irksome . .:-ft Gil)' rate, 'Rupert 
and tfie bull simultaneously co11L1erged on tfie proL1ocative garment al 
breatfitaki11g uelocities . •]fie impact killed 'Rupert i11sta11tly. ·Tfic bull 
died se11eral days later 1l'itfio11t n~;ai11ing consciousness. •T'fie /ello111 
1t'itfi tfie cape rvas so shaken b)' tfie expme11ce tfiat fie retired to a cave 
/or a quiet lijc o/conlemplation and 11egetaria11is111. 

I 1t'as inco11solable 11'fie11 I fieard o/m)' comrade's /ate . • '\fy !Jrief 
poured itselj· out in a C).cfe of so1111eL~ tfiat still makes e11en tfie most 
dorvn-lo-eartfi sfieep /armers 11wp rt'fien tfit)' ficar it recited. ·T'fiey 
lt'eep because tfiey fiatc it so profou11dly, but I en/O)' tfie inle11si91 oftfieir 
response 11011etfieless . 
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buried rRuperl in a field o/srt•eel clo11er 011a1t'inds111ept fiil/, 
rt'fierc tfie siluer rain Jails ge11tl)' and tfie golden sun sfiine~ 
rvamzl)', adjace11l lo a srt'ijt rusfiin_q stream Jra_qra11t 1t'ith 

tfie rw1-oj/ji"0111 a 11earby slaugfiterfiouse. I k11e11• fie 11•ould fia11e 
111anted it tfiat lt'G)'-

Call me sentimental, but ii 1t'Gs loo fiard /or 111e to bid 'Rupe1i 
Jamt'ell rt1ilfiout keeping some 1110111c11to , some toke11 of our no1t' 
leqe11da1')1 ca111paig11s. I fiad been searcfiing for some lime forjusl tfie 
r~;fzt lengtfi o/ pa rcfime11t or Pell11111 11po11 rt'hicfi lo en scribe 111y epic 
poem .• '-.'o statio11er fiad wfiat I 111as seeking . It occurred to 111e tfiat no 
otfier sL11jace 11•ould be as wortfiy to bear tfze record of my exploits as 
tfie scraped, stretcfied, a11d bleacfied fiide o/111y 1t'oolly comrade. 

So tfie great masterpiece of Ill)' career was enscribe~ using_ tfie 
finest blended ink.s 011 tfie metirnlously prep a red fiide oj one oj tfie 
participants in tfie e!le11ts it describes. 'Rupe1i's fiide lt'llS cve1;1thi11_q I 
fiad fiopcd it 1t'o11ld be, sojt, supple, yet sturdy ~11ougfi to resole a pair 
of boots ( 1Pfiicfi I did usin!J a lefiouer scrap, rt'ith tfie utmost respect a 11d 
g rauil)i). . 

'13ut tfie la1!1er piece bears my epic. I cannot read it 111yselj no111 
(rnrse tfiese dim eyes tfiat once sfione so brigfltly!J. and /e111 11011• 
frequent tfie d11s91 corner o/ tfie archives 1t'fiere !t is sfielued. 'People 
normda)'S fiaue 110 i11lerest or respect lo spare )or bygone triumphs. 
l11sole11t young scallio11s! 

•Tfien agai11 , perhaps it is 1111auoidable tfiat Ill)' slo1;1 1t'ill be 
/orgollen. 'Perfiaps a11cic11t 111a1-riors and ancient 111ar stories sfiare tfie 
same fate: ·T'fiey just fade ait'Gy. 

o ~ ... c:;ao--
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